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How to Gfr Help
From your Dreams
by JamesP Bauman
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New Age e 3o[FHolp Books . Audio . Vidoos
FengShui and Ballg DanceProducls . UniqueOifls
Gilt cedifica tes A vailable

Check our December Specials
Storewide Eale in January !!

Iloliltic Choicet
with PrebenNielsen
. Reiki Master/ Teacher
. Metaphysical Minister
. Spiritual Counseltor
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SoulRetrievalwith Extraction. !E1OO
ReikiHealingTrcatnent. $30
Oilt Certifica tes A vailable
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See ad below or Spititudl Gtoups at back.

Books &Beyonil
Kelownas LargestMetaphysicalStore

"For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
fl.t phy.lc. . Allernatiyo llcrllng
Phllo8ophy . Prychic R..dlng!.

I had beenhavinga memoryproblem.Nota seriousproblem,
it neverthelesshad seriousconsequences.AlthoughI would
remembermost things I would often forget to do the most
importantone. One day it happenedagain.An urgenttask
requireda trip to anothertown. Seldomone to wastetime or
moneyI combinedas manyerrandsas possibleinto the trip.
Withall objectivesapparently
accomplishedI drovehomefeeling satisfieduntil I realizedI'd neglectedthe urgenttask that
hadoriginallyprcmptedthe trip!
a spirituConcemedI tookthe matterintocontemplation,
al exerciseot ECK. I asked the Mahantamy inner spiritual
guide what the matterwas. I had not caughton yet but the
Mahantahadalreadybeentryingto tell me.
Therehad'beena dreamin whichcompanyhad comefor
dinner.But aftersearctingthe cupboardswe hadfoundnottF
ing to eat exceptsalmon.Mistakingthe dreamas symbolicI
hadmissedits true intent.I alsorealizedI hadalsobeengiven
a wakingdream,divineguidancein wakinglite.At my recent
birthdaypartysalmonhad been servedplus one of my gifts
had beentwo jars of smokedsalmon.
After my spiritualexercisethat evening,I had a third
dream.Canoeinga riverI met somenativesin anothercanoe.
Theypusheda third canoepiled highwith dried salmonover
to me. With largehandfulslate as thoughlwere starving.
Awakening,I suddenlyunderstood."Fish is brain food," I
thought."Salmonis whatI needto improvemy memory!"
Fromthat dayon I madesalmona regularpart of my diet.
Dreamsare a source of diMnecommunication.lf you
would like help in your daily life from your dreamshere are
somesimpletips: SingHU (pronounced'hue'),a lovesongto
God for a few minutesbeforebedtime.As soonas you awaken from a dream write it down in your 'dream journal.'
Contemplateon your dreamfor an insightinto its meaning.
Oncea monthreMewyourdreamsand see howyou are growing in awareness.Guaranteed
thatyou will be amazed.Sweet
dreams!
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PASTLIVES,DREA]TIS
andSOULTRAVEL
By HaroldKlemp
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CHECKYOURLOCAL
BOOKSTORES
wwu.eckankar.org
wwweckanlar-bc.org
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Calll-800-LOVE-GOD
(Or checkad in classifiedsectionfor local listings)

?urchpolnt Incfftuts of Ref,erology
norfulian'son lhe Feetnefl?,lologf
Vancouver.December1O- 12
Eat nefle,o/'ogf
Vancouver . December13
Full& hd fine DiFhm Class
Feb. 6 & I startdatesin Vanc.
P"flspointBeflelqf lot Aninals
February12 & 19
louc' Fu ltalth t - 1
Vancouver.April13 - 17
Emtion I Fadon led,niquc
vancouver . April26,27
tufledogv b6 lcadre,6PmWn
Vancouver.May 13 - 23
P'E,ctitionasConplete$eflmlw
Vancouver.May 20 - 22,'06
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A " RegisteredAromatherapist"
"RA"is guaranteedto:
Havean education,which
meets standards
established
by the
BC Allianceof Aromatherapy
(B.C.A.O.A.)

Be aurareof all safety and
healthconcernsassociated
with EssentialOils
Becapable of preparing
Blendsto
Aromatherapeutic
addressl@rf concerns
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LandingRetreatCenter
Johnson's
overlookingKootenaylake, North of Nelson, BC
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bodv.Vinda 5pnft.Ms
Orcr 30 LocalArtisans
HealingGemsand CnFtds
Smudgesand ResinIncense
MassageSupplies
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449 BAKER
STREET,
NELSON,
354-4471or (866)368-8835
spirit_quest@shaw.ca

Herbat Massage Oils, Galden F/owerEssences
Oryanrc L'>elt,at Atb C\stal Md sdqp roa's
Natural Laset Wahds, Bedding.

offersone of the mostcomprehensive
PracticalHerbalistProgramsin Canada.
Bothonlinecoursesandclassroom
studyare available.ON-LINEversion
hasseveralintakesper year:
Next Classrcom lntake Jan. 20,'06
See: www.cotr.bc.(a/Crgston
and click on Practical Herbalist
Classroom or On-Une.

25044+3278
2ndStreet,GrandForks

Colour
Life Readings

Practitioner space available for rent

CRYSTAT
SINGING
BOWTS
CANADIAN
SUPPTIER

Colour changesour moods,
awakensour potential, and
assislsus in directingour future.

Made of quartzthey emit pure, rich
reverberanttones, makingthem a
wonderfulinstrumentto enhance
creativity,inspirationand healing.
Bowls have many energetic uses.

LightWorks'" ColourTherapeutics.
Appoinhnents:
Iclo$na4vesbank
Yvonne[250]768-3921
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C rt/3tal 3.
Angels
'
Tarot
Cards
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Ar,e., Enderby

www.etherea.vsfore.co

nd.ca
18ZZ860 5554

,.']ftPascaliteClay\

...nol your ordinaryclay!
loved by many
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SizesandPrices
for the
MarketPlacePage

Massaging
the physical,healingthe
spiritual, relaxingthe mentalandemotionalbodieswiththe useof intention.
oils, tuningforks,tibetanbowlsand

The largerad is $60 per issue
Smallerad is $5O per issue

various massaqe modalities.

HEAUItG
s0ultD

Intention,
tibetanbowls,tuning
forks. mankasand more. Each
sessionsis unioueand oowerful.

Te.f: 25O-834-9499
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Leavethe ad the same
and save$5 the secondtime

CallSeouoia. Kelowna:764-6330
lurw.feelinosouloood.com

Networkto over
22,OOO
readers
acrossBC & Alberta

Advertising
is an
Investment

Rerurrxrs Space
$5o penrssuE

call for details
1-888-756-9929
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A blanketof lightsnow has come to gracethe landscape
at the RetreatCenter. We haveput the gardento bed for the
Winterand broughtin the tlowerpots. The 2005 seasonwill
be finishedafter our HolidayYoga/MeditationRetreatwhich
slarls on December21st,the WinterSolstice. Folksask us if
we go on holid4/sin the winterwhen thingsare slow. I love
thatquestionbecauseour livesare so fullwith developingour
visionof a Ught Centreand a holisticcommunitythat we are
alwaysengagedin someaspectot its development.Whether
publishing
we are building,planning,
cleaning,
or doingyoga
it is all 'Lovein Action'.The timeI spendon a projectis not as
importantto me as much as accomplishinga goal which is
directedby Spirit.
VeryrecentlyI cameacrossan interviewwith Brandiand
JoshuaKey,two peoplethatfled to Canadato avoidhavingto
retumto fightin the U.S. militaryin lraqi. Apparentlythereis a
possibilitythat Canadamay deportthem back to the U.S. to
facechargesbecausehe refusesto returnto lraqito continue
killingpeople. As a consciousobjector,I cameto Canadain
1972to livein a landwhereaggressionwasnot a standardpart
of life.Thisarticlestinedup teelingsin my heartand I hopethe
Canadiangovemmentallowsthemto stay.lf you havethe time
you may wish to visit the websitewww.resisters.caAs Bob
q/an wroteback in the silities"Howmaytimescan a manturn
his head and pretendthat he just doesn'tsee."Awarenessis
the firststepto changingour consciousness.
Hereat the RetreatCenterI often find myselfin timesof
stillness,a deep stretch in a yoga pose, the time ol quiet
reflectionbetween projectsor the momentsbefore dream
time. There is a comfortableflow that I sense when I am
engagedin thingsthatare greaterthan myself.
We havestartedprogramming
our 2006 seasonandthere
are plansatootto builda smallmeditationsanctuaryon the hillsidethattacesKootenayLake. Our dearfriendEleanor,hand
painteda new batchol signsto help guidepeoplearoundthe
site and we will be installingovallogosalongthe roadso that
peoplecan find the RetreatCentereasier.
During one of our fall retreatsDaniel walked into the
kitchenandsaid,"l havecometo join community,"
I welcomed
him wiyh a hug and told him to wander around and get
acquainted
withthe place. lt turnsoutthatDanielis a poetand
a seeksrof wisdom. He and Zen, his trustycaninecompanion, are nowa part of our community.
We havea tew folks planningto liveat the RetreatCentre
and othersthat haveinitiatedthe initialstepstor a firstvisit. lf
l,oufeel thatyou haveskillsto contributeto a Centrededicatpleasecontactus and we
ed to advancingconsciousness
can starta dialogue.l€77-366-4402or email
Richard@JohnsonsLandingRetreat.
bc.ca
Lifeis wonderful,I sendyou Blessingstor a wonderful
Holidayseasonand a pleasantwinter.

THECENTREFOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAI GROWTH
METAPHYSICAL
MINISTRY
CANADIANINTERNATIONAL

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:30
-'11:45am
- 30Ave.,Vernon
Centre
At theSchubert
- 3505
Meditation
& ReikiHealingIollowingSunday
Service

Ketgwna,Vemon and SatmonAm
Rev.DoreenMara:862€620
RevLaRueHayes:86'!4193
RevConnieBloomfield:832€aOg
gspiritualgrowth.org
Website:www.awakenin
org
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrolvth.

On East KelownaRoad . 86G1165
okmontossodQshawbiz.ca
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P re s c h o o I c la s s e s
E le me n t a ry c la s s e s
A ll-d a y a n d h a lf -d a y K ln d e rg a rt e n
E le me n t a ry A f t e rs c h o o l c a re

LetYourSpiritDance!

At one of the followng Sunday Celebration'sin your area.

11:00am @VillageGreenMotel,V€rnon
. email:revdale@ok-cpl.org
Phone:250-549-4399
10:30am @427 LansdowneStreet.Kamlooos
Phone:25G314-2028. email:revconnie@shaw.ca
It you likeDeepakchopra, WayneDyeLGaty Zukav,
CarolynMyss,Eckhart Tolle,Don MiguelRuiz
and many otherc;it you watch Oprch:
if you want to live a morc spititua y fulfi ed lite

NamasteRirlra'rdt
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t lssuesis publishedwith love
6 times a year from the
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter,
onehournortheastot Kaslo.
Feb/March. April/May
June/JulyAug/Sept
Oct/Nov . Dec/Jan.
Our missionis to provideinspira
tion and networkingopportunities
for the Conscious Living
Community. 22,OOOto 3O,0O0
cooiesare distributedfree.
,SSUESwe/cornesDersonalstoties md nonaromotionalafticles
by local writets. Advedisersmd
contibutors asume sole resDonsiffiity md liabililyfor theaccuncy
of theirclaims.
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NaturalYellow Pageg
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$2Ooer linefor 6 months
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greetingto readersandadvertisers.
The front cover
The cardwas
designedby DavidBalcolmeot Nelson,BC which is one of manybeautifulimageshe
receivesin a meditativestate. I choose to put the words Love and Peace on top of his
imageto conveya sinceremessageol whatthe Christmasseasonmeansto me.
The imageon the card is a spherewithoutboundariesand now that I havediscovered the weatherwebsites I go there often to view the earth via the satelliteimagesand
smileas I blow her a kiss. I havebeen told that one of the astronautswept afterseeing
the earthfromthis largerperspective.A phnet thatwasalivewithcloudsswidingimpacted him doeplyas he saw his homefromthis largerperspectivefor the firsttime.
I also likedthe imagesof the whitedovesencirclingthe earth,symbolizing
the love
that surroundsus and the peacewe all long for and which startswithin us. The lace
remindsme of the delicatebeautywe aresunoundedby. lt is a prettypicturebut I believe
the lace is raggedandtom as the earthshuddersunderthe weightof our collectivetoot
Drint.
We havebecomea mechanizedsocietythat is losingits instinctualside. ln the film
Mondo Cane it showed400 yoar old turtlesclimbingthe sand dunesafter layingtheir
eggsand dyingbecausethevdidn'tknowthe waybackto the ocean.Thishappenedin
'1945whenthe USAtestedthe atomicbomb in the middleof the oceanunawareof what
il woulddo to the sea creatures.Sincethen we havecontinuedwith moreenMronmeF.
tal damagethan most of us can imagine.We need to ask ourselves"VVhyare so many
humanssick andwhyis the aut(immunefunctionot our bodytumingon itself.Whydoes
our body becomeits own enemy?"What is the biggerpicturethat we are we tailingto
notice?
I believethai each of us reflectsback the healthof the planet,for she is entwined
withinus, for befteror tor worse.Ljkethe turtles,whoseintemalcompass'swent hawire
we too, as a society,are losingour connectionto the Earth.lf thingsgo wrongwe just
adaptandbuyfiltersfor our wateror airandbarelythinkaboutour tinkeredwithtomatoes.
As eachof us hunkersdownand bq/s vitaminsfor our denaturedfoodswe forgetthe bigF
ger picture.We mayfeel safebut we are creatingpersonalprisons.lf we don't relateto
the cancerthat is atfectingso many,as a reflectionof the healthof our planet,then all
maybe lostbut I am a optomistand hopethat moreawarenesswill bringmorechange.
The sun and the.seasonal
changesare a naturalprocessthatshoulddow us down
as we tum inwardto sort throughour experiencesand lessonsof the pastyear.The soF
sticewasmeantas a timeof healing,the darkesthourbeforethe sun changedits course.
WhenI wantto bringpeaceto myself,becauseI feel hurt or get caughtup in some
programming,
old
I takesomequiettime, usuallya walk in natureand meditate.I ask rry
head and rry heart what th€Vboth want. Deep honestywithin myselfusuallyworks wonders. Once I understandwtry | am not at peacewith the situation,| find the courageto
speaktnytruthandtrustmy angelswill helpus findthe solution.Comparedto tfirty years
ago when I could barelyfind a book on self-empo-$,/erment,
now they are publishedby
the thousands,each with a uniqueunderstanding
that we are all One, and that God is
withineachof us, and that togetherwe createthe tapestryot life. I also believethatwe
will haveto leamto communicate
our differencesand discusssolutionsin a fair manner
as we leamto harmonize
the masculineandfeminineprinciples,firstwithinourselvesand
then as concemsio the greaterwhole.
I havealso leamedthatthe voiceof my spiritand soulspeakas loudlyas nrywilling|.
nessto listen.I now knowthat I havea choice;eitherto open my heartto the lovethat
holds this planettogether or reject fi and believethat I haveno power to change myself,
let alonethe world. Maythis seasongiveyou
the graceto continue),ourjoumeyinward.

D[AI}I,INT
for Feb. & March

startson Jan.3
Ads are acceoted until the 15'
it soaceis a\€ilable.
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WHEN AI,VARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls ThisYou?
Are books, workshops, affirmations, and anabzing your
issues, not creatingthe resulisyou want? Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part of you
kno/r/sbettef
AtrarEn€$ Aone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliets.Someare positiveand lite enhancing,and some
a|e not. Most were created in early childhood to help and protect us to the best of our understanding
at the time. These
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,andbehaviours
accompanying
them,arefirmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliets,thereis a feelingol beingpulledin two
directionsal once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttranstorm
beliefs at our deep core level if posilivechangesare to last.
An lmpoftnt FlrstS@
Wt|ile consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning. To recognize our lives are oft track and some
thoughts and behaviours are not producing the hoped for
, rcsults is an importatt. lt motivatesus to keep searching for
ans\rerato our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineoring
accesg
, eg and aligns our negativesubconsciousbeliefs with what we
not choose as adults. Thena transformationof the old beliefs,
fe€lings, thoughts and reactions is complete on every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,down pastthe layerof
the c€ffs. 'iAt/ast, at 58 I havefrnallymade it! ltried aI kinds ot
other thel€piesbut nothing else worked. I havesolveda ,-year
wtiw block. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
lJe E exciting!"
-SharonT.,Writer,Kelowna
When thorough and complete transicrmationoccurs, you
need much lo6stime to resofuelong"€tanding
issues.As well,
changeslast and grow strongerover time. "Laara'sgentle.nonleding apry@ch resulted in creaMy md organizationin nry
wotl<.A )Ear later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I coft
ti,nre to priodtize more cleady and to tnrs' ny way of doing
I things."- Alan J., ChiropnctoL Kelowna
: l/t/ld
tlappeno In A S€sslon?
,
taara us63Core Belief Engineeringas a powerful,yet gerF
de !!rE of guiding)/ou into creatinga partnershipbetweenyour
cofiscious, aurareself and your subconsciouscore beliet systeme. You are fully conscious, and there is no nsed to retieve
painful experiences.You create a fegling of expandedharmony, tespect and well baing within yourself.
Youwork in partnerhip with Laarawho acts as a tacilitato(
helping !,ou to determineyour goals and accsss answersand
r€sourcestromwithin, so they are realto you. "Laan helped me
to change n y lile completely.I speak up for myseffdiplomatically, I know v'rtv I am and whatdirectionmy careershould take
mcl I have the coumge to lollow through."
- ChristinaF., Psychologist- (phone client)Toronto

As one ol only three N4aster
Practitjonersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solveher own probiems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
19 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin
m$elf thatWU maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side ot the problem as well as mine." Laan
"time anOcostetficient,"
"gentle,"
and"lasting,"
are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBelief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. ll you feel likesomethingis holdingyou back
and you don't know how to change,but rea y
want to:
. lf you see othercmovingaheadoI you and
you know you ate just as talentedand capable:
. lf you havea talent or abilityyou would like to
developand/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

ENGINFERING
Since 1983

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive.oermanentresults.
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. ALSO veryeffective
in expanding
andInt,egrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner19 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(250) 763-6265
PHOTE SESSIOilS AVAILABLE
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The#l Websiteto find a
Health & Heeling Workshops

OkanaganIntegrativeHealth
& B.C. Healingrrlbrkshops

offi'ffi-

Workrhopr for womon, men and famillaa
Local Health Care Practitioners
Health & HealingArticles
Hoalth Stores & Natural business
Materntty,Menopause& Families
Environment& NaturalAnimal Care
Aromatherapyto Reflexologyinto
Organlc produce and healthy recipes
Health tips & local support groups
Fr€e now8l€tter& monthlv contests
Local Event & B.C.Workshops

www.okinhealth.com

Mid-wrr
-lnspinafi+n
by Rev.DaleJukes

Sometimeswe missit. The mostobviousthingis overlooked;dailyvieweduntilit becomesa blindspot in our eye.
It is accepted,takenfor grantedand forgotten.last SundayI
wasaskedto speakin Red Deer. Whilelwas therenryeye
wasdrawnagainandagainto a muralon thewall. lfound
uponmentioningit, the regularpatronshadbecomeblindto
this incrediblework ot art. I arrived homethe next day to find
flryhousehad beenbrokeninto;thingswerestolen.
I noticedthe cash,someobviousitemsthat I use daily,
the chaosof the intrusionbut rry elreswereblindto all else.
I had becomeso accustomedto my environment
that I could
not see all the thingsthatweremissing.Ottenin our liveswe
takefor grantedthings'andpeopleverydearto us. They
startto simplytake up spaceon our mentalshelves.
Sometimeswe forgetfeelingsof joy, loveand peace.
We mighttakethemfor grantedand not noticewhentheygo
missingeither. lt's eaqyto thinkthatsuchfeelingsare the
resultof our environment
and friendsbut theyare not. They
are the resultof choices. lt is a decisionto be happy;it is a
decisionto see goodnessin eventsunfoldingaroundus, it is
a decisionto appreciateeachmomentas it untolds.
Decisionsars madeeasierwhentheyare habitsyet we
muststillremember,it is a decisionto be who we wantto be;
it is a decisionto rememberwho we havechosento be. We
can so easilylosewhatwe forgetabout. The universebuilds
for us whatwe thinkaboutand removeswhatwe torget.
Thethingsin my lifethatwerestolencan be easily
replacedit I wantthemagainor theycan be releasedif I am
donewiththem. How I feel is a choice.TodayI chooseto
appreciatelife, I alsochoosejoy. Whatdo you choose?

A View Pointfrom
the Endof fhe Road
by Daniel
For most of flry life I havetaken a conF.
bativestance. I thoughtlifewassomethingto wrestle,to overcome, to reshape. A preacher,a teacher,a bodybuilder,a
martialartist,a drugaddict.Eachol theseselveswasdrivenby
a discontentwith how thingswereand a compulsionto make
changehappen. Finallyin 1991| found myselfpaintedinto a
corner. Aloneand frightenedI had to ask for help. lt was at
that pointlhat my presentjourneybegan.
at J.L.R.C. In
I haverecentlycometo join the communrty
thisgenlleplaceI havetounda spaceI can relax.I am coming
to realizethatlile is notsomethingto o/er come,it is something
to experience.My poetry for me, is a conduitout of my head
inlo my heart. \ryhenI comefrom my heartI am gentle,when
I comefrommy headI am not.
This poemspeaksto a new vision, it suggestsan altemate
view. lf it resonateswithyou Iam honored,if not, let fi flow by.

WHATIF
Wlat if this planetis theonly placewith puppydogsfld kisses
Of hot daysand cool nights,the only placewith Mr. and Mrs.
Whatif thisplanetwerenottainted,the physicalpureandgood
Wouldit makea differencehowwe treatour home.
ot courseit would
Vvhatif this planetwere the reward
Heaven.Nirvana.Houseol the Lord
Whatif the touch andthe smell,the fearandthe love
The hate,the killing,the gentlewhiledove
Whatif all of thesethings,the hereandthe now
The streams,lhe forest,the mooingof cow
vvhatif all of thesethings,this placewas the gift
Vvhatit betweenheavenand hell there was no ritt
For so goesil below,so goesit above
And if we live in fear of the Fatherof Love
Thgnour visionwill be slanted,our perspectiveskewed
Ourviewof life distorted,it through.thisportalit is viewed
So throw off that vision, mak6 clear the slly
Be angry,be happy,and don'tforgetto cry
Forall ol thesethings,ihe highsand the lows
Makelhis thirdplanetas purs as Himalayan
snows
The choicesare mine,the decisionsto make
I choosethe gentlebreeze,or the violentearthquake
The probabilities
exist,the opportunities
are there
The choicesare simple... saylikechoosingcleanair
Whal if this phnet \r/e|ehe qlty placewith puppydogsand kisses
Of hot daysand cool nights,the onv placewith Mr. and Mrs.
Whatif thisplanetwerenottainted,the physicalpureandgood
Wouldit makea ditferencehowwe treatour home,
ourselves,of courseit would.
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TheSoulof
BU$IIIESS:
teamin the
tndustry
Supplement
m

Week2005
business
2005
businessand
sevenyears.
but not by yourself!

the well

pleasecall:
l Caruso

AvatarAdi Da Samraj
Real God iS That which is alwaysalready
the case.Thereforc, Real God need not be
sought. Rcal God is only ayoidedby aty
kind of seeking.To seekis to fail to admit
and to realize Real Cod, or That which is
akeady the case.Real God is realized only
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
thc case.
--Avatar Adi Da Samaraj
V id€ o s .C o u rs e s .Bo o k s
Call Charles or Susan at (250) 35,t4730
or email: chades_syrett@adidam.org

Business

W Bob Switer

lGrma:Becomingthe Mctor,Notthe Mstim
Whatis karmaanyway?lt's simplytheold axiom,whatyou
do comesback to you, or "Asye sow, so shallye reap."For
everyactionthere is a reaction,as any physicistwill tell you.
Principlsslike integrityand acceptingresponsibility
for events
and circumstancesthat come our way help us stay on the
goodside of karma.Thereis a recognitionthatwe havecreated our lifethroughall of our thoughts,wordsand deeds.
Havinga greaterawarenessof the Principleof Causeand
Effectempowersus to moveforward,takingrssponsibility
for
our circumstances
and attitudes,behaviorsand relationships.
For manyindMduals,as their work and lifestylesbeginto foF
low these values.the emphasisbecomesmorea searchlor
howtheywishto feel,and moneybecomesmoreof a toolthan
a goar.
DougMarnian,ChiefTechnology
Otficerot a Fortune5OO
company,could have'sunkinto the victimconsciousnessat
one point,but he didn't.He took responsibility
for his lifeand
emergedthe victor,instead.l'll let himtellthe storyhe told me
in an interviewin his own words:
"When I was just out of school, I had a job managinga
shippingdepartmentfor a smallcomparry.The generalman
ager calledme into his office one day to find out some personal informationabout another employee.He wanted to
knowwhatwas goingon, but since I had beenaskedto keep
it privateby the otheremployee,I told the generalmanagerI
couldnot sharewhatI knew.He told me if I didn'tgivehimthe
intormationhe wanted, he would fire me. "There was no
choiceas far as lwas concerned.I had to keep my promise
notlo shareit. So I wasfiredon the spot.The nextweek,how.
ever,whenwordgot aroundaboutwhathadhappened,I got a
call from the generalmanagefsboss. lwas otfereda much
betterpositionworkingdirectlyfor him!The generalmanager,
however,was soon on the street looking for work.
"l still rememberthat experiencebecauseit taught me
how simpfeit is to do the rightthing.lf I'm willingto walkaway
from ny job to stand up for a higher pinciple, the reward is
alwaysmuch greater than money. lt's also shown me that my
purposein a iob is morethanjustthe work I do, no matlerhow
importantthe work mightseem.However,it's not alwayseasy
to know when to take a stand. I first had to learn to dotach
rnyselfand try to see it fairtyfrom all sides. I ask myselfif I have
somethingto give in the situationand whetherihe bomparry
andthe peopleirwolved'are
worth supporting."
LikeMr. Marman,thers'sa significantgroupin our society leamingthey can take controlof their lives. Nd longerare
they locked into the old patternsout of fear. Theyre being
drawnup intoa greatervisionof whattheycan be andachieve
thatcom€sfromlovingthemselves,
takingcare of themselves
andthe loveof helpingothers.Thevictimconsciousness
that
has been so pervasivein our societyis now gMng way to a
new sense of empowermentwhen facing challenges,coft.
tribulingto the greaterfeelingof treedomfor all who choose
the victor(asopposedto the victim)consciousness.
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Flower[ssences
by Pat Everett
"ln the wodd of vibntional mecticine,illneesis thought to
be caused not only W gems, chemical toxins and phtoical
truuma - but also W chronic qsfuncfional emotionalenergy
pattemsand unhealtv waF of relating to oursetvesand other
people. Rather than relying on drugs and scalpelsto treat i nesses, the vibntional approach emplop ctifferenttoms ot
energy to bing about healingchangesin the mind, body, and
spititof the sick." - RichardGerber
In the words ot RichardGerber,who wrote ths book
WbntioMl Medicine we are all just vibrationalenergy walking
aroundand intermingling. lf we are stressed,overworked,
tired, using a computer,talking on cell phones or working
throughchangesin our livesour vibrationallewls can becoms
so low thatdis - easecan enterour energytield.
Itwe wereto comparethe humanbody,with its lightbo+
ies, chakraqystemand meridiansystemto our homes,with its
junctionboxes,circuitbreakers,fusesand electransformer,
maybe easierto understand.
tric wires,the similarities
The goal of essencesis to raiseour vibrationsto a high
enoughlevelso dis-€aseis not able to penetratethe energy
that surroundsour body.The essenceshelpfacilitatechange
in peopleas theyreawakento theiremotionsandstartto clear
the hurts of their past. The essenceswork on an electro-magnetic level,leedingthe meridian'swhich providethe energyto
ihe organs. By tuelingour lighibodieswithvibrational
energy,
we raise our vibrationsso that we can withstandthe str€ss of
beinghumanwhilehaMnga dMne experience.
Floweressencesare recognizedthanksto the work of Dr.
Bachwho popularizedthem in Englandin the 193Os.He the.
orizedihat peoplefell intosevengroups,basedon their reactions to illness.The groupsare fear, uncertainv,loneliness,
orer-sensitMv, lack of interest in present circumstancss,
despondency,and over-concemlor oth6rs. He determined
that to treat illness,one had to addresspatients'emotionaland
mental states. Followingthe principlesof homeopathy,he
devisedthe floweressencesi3r that purposs.
Sincethe 1930'sa few morehar'ebeendevelooedinclu&
ing the Calitornia,AustralianBush, The Alaskanand even
Findhom.I live in Keremeosand havedevelooeda set called
the OkanaganFlowerEssences. I carefullychose the blossom froma varietyof habitatsincluding:
1. The onlydesertin Canada- the northernmost
tip of the
SonoranDesert.
2. Hiddenvalleysnestledamidstthe CascadeMountains.
3. Orchardsproducingan amazingly
diversevarietyof fruits.
4. Rollinggrasslandsrich wiih nativegrasses,wildlite,flowers
and alkalilakes.
The Okanagan Flower Essences are the energies of
nature,transisned to water and oreservedin alcohol. Because
the Okanaganis a deserlareaand hasan abundanceof sunshine it makesthe OkanaganFlowerEssencesvibrationally
powerful,idealfor animalsand humansalike.
aeead to therishtand NYPunderHealthConsul/b,n/s

THERECONNECTION*
HEALING"
RSCONNECTIVE
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SandieHardman
Pbon625G668{096.C€ll250-8U.5Zn
E-n9il: slet6ofTheArt@t.lu3.n.t w\r\^/.ThesbteofThaArt.ce
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Chrlsilna lncs - Holistlc lloalth Practltloncr
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. Bolldtr br|.c.
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Eorth flaglc - €ortt lledlclac
Plant lD, harvesting, medicine making,
actions & applications, plant meditation,
nature art, ecology, healing foods,

9 modh HerbalApprenticeshipRogram
Mar - Nov. 1 weekend/m onth.
long tlme herbal practitioners

Chanchal Cabrora & Sarah Orlowskl
604-898-1464
\nfo@earthmag icea rth med ic ine,com
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rean)\t'eaver
Oasis
Vernon'sMetaphysical
32o4-32ndAvenue.Vernon

Gl|RlIEBSTI|lIES

Behab
Wellnessand
Gentre

2sG3r9€464
lottFr,c.l&lrW

Stu was Mng on lhe floor, ffithing in pain, telling hi8 wife
that he wanted to die ratherthan continue lMng with the conslant back pain that he had been endutingfof the last thr€e
years. He had been diagnosed with having Anlqylosing
Spondylosis, a debilitating torm of arthritis that attacks the
PsychicfleadingsAvarlable
back. Heayy duty narcotics and a chemotherapydrug vvet€
OPENMondayto Saturday. 9:3oam - 5:3opm
inetfective in r€lievingthe pain and the doclors had told him
FridaF 9:3Oam to 7:OOpm
thathe wouldbe in a wheelchairin a coupleol )ears.
E{ended ChristmasShopplngHours
In desperationhe agreedto 9o to PrinceRupertandbegin
Op€n SundaF through Docembel
an intensivs rehab program at Cornerstones Wellness and
RehabCentre.Forthe nexttwoweeks,he attendeda moming
stretch class, went to the gym under the guidanceof a ph)€iotherapist and lifted weighls, walked on the tr€admill and
increasedhis titnesslevelicr four hours every moming.He
learnedto listshto his bodyand whsn ths discomfortbegan,
he wouldslrelchhis tEht musclesovera stabilivball, us€the
ProYidingSeruicesTo Enhdnce
stationary
bike or the treadmillto minimizethe pain. "Every
Your Body,Mind And Spitit
time I bent over wong or used improper body mechanics, it
Prych-lCuFacilitator- FengShuiPnctltlon6r
was pointed out to me," said Stu, "And I started tros€e hour
Envlronrncntal
Ealancing
Spcclollrt
often I was initating nry back without knorvingit."
PersonalClcrrlngSpeclcllrt
In the aftemoons,he receivedChiropractics€ssions,in
Okanagan:
25074+1374
additionto craniosacraltherapyand was encouragedto us€
GreaterVancower:6O446S2378
insolesand proper shoes to betier support his spine. The
www.ChangeYourBelletschangeYourLlle.com Naturopathassess€d his medical and personal history, food
www.FengShuiAndEnergyBalancing.com
choices and lifesve pattemsin order to designa p€rsonalized
treatmentregimeto support his bod/s abiliv to heal itsef. fte
Acupuncturist
usedveryfine acupunctureneedlesto op€nthe
blocksthat wsre presentin his meridianE slsm to bring his
bodyback into balance.'
Stu wsnl into the Far InfraredSaunadaily to sw€at out the
toxins that had accumulatedtom long term use of pain killers
and the chemotherapv.The Far Intrared Sauna doesn't heat
the air likea normalsauna,but onlyheatsthe bodyof the person, enablingpeoplewith asthmaand lung disord€rsto be
more comfortable.Massages€ssions helped unlock tight
Call f25ol 627-7254
muscles and an energv therapist boosled the energy running
fax f25Ol e27-725o
thru hissystem.A PersonalCoachhelpedStu.lookat the emoOffersa personaliz€dprogramthat will cleanse tionalaspectsol his back pain,enablinghim to s€e wher€h€
and retreshbody,mindand soul.
hadusedfearto sabotagehis businsssandhadstor€dold guih
in histissues. Groupworkshopshelpedto releas€his old patRecelve20 hoursper w6ekof a RehabProgram ternsof beliefsthatshowedup in his biologicalsystems.
run by a physiotherapbtwith manyoptiong
Atter two weeks, Stu was feeling one hundrgd percent
includlng:iledlcalAcupunctule. IntraMusculal better and retumed hohe. At the end of thre€ months, he
Stlmulation . Chiropractic . Cranloracnd
called to statethat he was still pain-fre€,has morBensrgythan
.
everand had doublsdhis income!"l fe€l likea totallyditforent
Naturopathy Reikl/EnsrgyTherapy
porson and I think it was the integrationof the whole tsam at
Rofler(ology'Klneslology' Massago
CornerstonesWgllnessand RehabCentrethat shiftedme. I
PoBonalCoachingand Workshops.
feel like I have got rny life back and can't sry enough good
Cometo picturesquePrinceRupertand
things about the team," he added enthusiastically.
experiencethe t6amapproachto wellness
ll you are feeling hopeless and are losing the abiliv to
eniq/ lffe due io chronic pain or disability,call the team at
#3 222. 3rd Avc Wcrt,
CornerstonesWellnessand Rshab Centreand roclaimyour
Prlnco Rupcrt, BC VAJ lll
oo er. seead to theleft

SHEILAWRIGHT

SERVICES
CONSULNNG

CORNTRSTONts
and
Wellness
Centre
Rehab
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Wellness
t\Aostering
PomeloShelly,ReikiMoster/Teochen,
Psychic,
AngelThercpyProctitioner,
Cefiifiedby Doreen
Virtue,PhD.

W( an not hereto b( at hnr with om
anofuer.While,ryumay not agrt with othe$,
&m is no needa havehatredin yourhut.
Tfu morew lind thedoomayto theDivincthc
moreopenmindedand tolemuwr areof others.
Pn( stdrts
Low and harmonyequalpeace.
with yu. Do youhaw peacewithin?Thelirst placcto makt
peaceis within yoursoul.Thu you will corrypeacr
whenmryougo. Ptoceis ther6ult of nusdn&in our
CreatorWhenthemindandbodyarccaln, vibrationsof
low and harmorytouchtheheartsof othcn.Cospreadyour
peaceand watdr lour lif &ang:.
Wewwebom to bw oneanotherTolow anotherwe
mustbw ourselws.ln oder to grow wehow to comebot*
to low. Youdon'tgrow Iry hatingyoursell:yourneighboror
thewrld. Low startswithin andgrow oulv;srd.Whenwe
go ogainstour noturolrhythmof bve,weareout of balis constontly
ance.Theuniverse
showingus how to.Et ba&
to bw. Lkttn and xe your wygt with chnry. find thc lovt
in fuart and shan it.
Trustkat you will seelow os thefiundationof all. lt k
rte breatlxof lifi. As w breathewith life, wvoct tvith bw.
Beliewin yourheartand soulthat vwan all madein the
Iifunessof God.Mokepeactwith all with whonryaucontt
in contoct.Forgiwthewrongsof othm as youry b brtter
yur own thoughtsand adions.Gospreadbw to yundf
ando&ers. Therewardsan measurekss.
Reprinted with pemission by Samata Anjelae hom her book
Angel Prayerc ISBN G970875+64

CertiliedIridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nutritional Consultants
Relaxation
Massage
CranioSacralTherapy
'Ultravioletlightdisintection
systemusedfor colonics

ln lclouna010u0rph0ns
Angol
rsadln0$
andfreoinlro.0flendmonlhly
lelkl clrsses
C.ll 861€087 to regi3ter
861-9087 or !-866-847-3454 outside K€lowno
www.reikikelowno.com
or e-moilwellness@reikikelowno.com

Stephen Austen
Clairvoyant Medium . Healer
fedical tntuitive
Author & Metmhysical Lecturer

Btucprint
Counsclling

DanaSurrao
SpirituaI
MediumE Psychic

Readings & Life Path Gounselling
"helping people tind their life purpose"
Webiite:www.blueprintcounselling.com
Email:dana@blueprintcounselling.com
Phone:25H94-9664

Nathalie 869in, R.N.C.P.,C.l.,C.C.H.

Westbank...768-1141
C€cile 869in, D.N., C.C.H.
Our purposeis to help you discoveryou utmost potential
plrysically,emotionally and spfiitu?lly and thus be
empowercdwith the necessarytools.
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Hldden
Dangers
lurkin0InYour
Personal
Products
Gare
by Khus Fedow wlto is a life-longherbalid, innovator,lecturer, researcherand wi@, and founderand co4wner ot
FERLOWBOTANICALS,a Divisionof Fedow Brothers Ud, Vanco.rer, a IOOVICanadianowned and opented famiy business
nanufuuing and distibuting toxin free naturalmedicinalhebal ancl peBonal carc products since 1993. ln 1994,Fetlow
Bobnicals wasthe fiN companyintroducingsuccessfullyAyrvedic NeemTree hefual products to the CanadianmafteL
Ths personal care product industry in North America is
big businesswith flolrreryadvertEingthat is oftan misleading
and tells j,ou very little about the actual effectivensss. In
a highervibrationusingthe po\^rer
Canada there is no labeling laivs so manufacturers can
of intention,
conscious
breathing,
soundsandsilence.
deceivethe consumer.In the U.S.th6 lawororidesfor manda
Ev€ryother Frldaystarting Jan 13 tor slx classes
tory labelingof ingrcdients,but onlychemistsundeFtandth6ir
Tlme:? - 9 pm . Inv€stment $135
purpose and dermatologiststh6ir problems. tt s€ems that a
large percentageof the populationis sutbring advors€conse
quences when using cosmetic products that contain many
At€ you readyto make changes in )/our life but don't know
harmfulchemicalsand syntheticingredients.
whereto begin?Jointhis I weekjoumeyof sell disco/ery
The purpose of this article is to educate ),ou about th€
and personalempowermentas we connect de€per to our
dangers and tq let lou know we are acth/6lyinvoh€d in the
authentic-self
usingmovement,breathingexercises,
manubcturing truly natural herbal creams, lotiona and shafiF
joumelling,meditation,soundand more.
poos with premiumquhlitybotanicalherbalexlractswhich are
cerlitied organic, organic, or wildcrafted without synthetics,
Monday ev€ningsstarung Jan 16 lor eight weeks
artificial
colour, scents or preservatives.
Tlme:6:30 - 9 pm . Inv$tment:$295
Because of intensecompetition in the industry it a corlF
Hald at3 #2OO- 29Og Pandoqr/St, Ketowna
parrybelievesit uses an ingredientthat is rslati\rev new to th€
Please ,.. Begia|;er ea y as space is llmltecl
industryor makestheir product unique, it can petitionthe FDA
Registration
(in Canadathe HPB - HealthPrctectionBranch)to pr€v€ntdis.
or questionscontactSequoia
Phone764€330 o? .m.ll!
closure ol that ingrsdientby grantingtrade s€cret status.
. wyyw.teelingsoulgood.com
fe€lingsoulgood@yahoo.ca
Many cosmetic products are icrmulated tor a shelt lib of
over thr€e y€ars,therefore il containsa large amount (usually
icur synthetic parabens)of preservath/esto pra/ent spoilag€.
They penetratethe skin to a certain extent and marryof them
have been shown to cause allergic reaclions and dermatitisl
Over 90o/oof all ingrodientsin commerciallya/ailable cosmetic ptoducts are of syntheticorigin
One of the mostwidespreadchemicalsis SodiumLauryl
Sulfate(SLS).Manufacturersprimarilyuss it becauseit is inexpensiveand l€adily available.Some productsthat can contain
SLS are: shampoo,soap, toothpasteand lotions.
Did ),ou know that some mouthwashcontains highercorF
centrationsof alcoholthan beer,wineand liquor.Accordingto
the NationalCancer hstihde, mouthwashwith o\re(25o/oalce
hol concentrationincreasesthe risk ot oral and thoat cancer.
Another dangerousproduct is propylenegllrcol, an ingrF
dient that is commonlyus€d as a humectant(additiveto keep
products moist). lt is an insxpensi/e glycerine substihie.
Propyleneg[rcol is bad enoughicr lour skin but hasabo been
seen in commercialv mad€ baked goods such as muffins to
keepthem moisttor a longtime.Consumersbeware.
Wh6n young women start using makeupthe 6Tntheticsin
the products are absorbed ir o their skin. This dries the skin
and changesthe pH le\rel(pH rebrs trothe acid or alkaline
levelof a productwhlch is dsterminedby the amountot hdrq
gen in \rariousingredients).Syntheticcosmetic products can
change the pH allowingsecondary infBctions.
Ha\ieyou e\rerwondered wtry w€ haye a higher percentage of brain tumors among ttie'population in North America
----.------------
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SAVING
MONEY
with
AIR
CTEANER
Everyyear,the averagecar on the road
todaybelchesoverfour tons of exhaust
pollutantsintoour atmosohere.
The EPA
estimatesthat cars produce45'k ol all
air pollution.The smogthat blanketsour
citiestodayis gettingworse.The 'Asian
BrownGloud'acrosssouthernAsia is
three km. thick and is responsiblefor
hundredsof thousandsof deathsa year
from respiratorydisease says the UN
Environmental
report. The Kyotoprotocol reports: 'Enough childrento lill a
jumbojet die every45 minutesbecause
of air pollution.'CNN estimatesthat: 'ln
Los Angeles,childrenbreathea lifetime
worth of pollutedair everytwo weeks.'
With the help of Bi-Tronproducts,
we believewe are helpingto clean up
the environment
and improvethe quality
of the air we breath,becauseit reduces
ma.*o.bbl€.M.gg.!€oi|l'Lotions
emissionsup to 95o/o.We haveserviced
cham.. car L'nMt
sp5 indd'ftg sra,w.'',
aor s|on6
@a.!*
n.bb.dn r.rd.nrb.
both of our vehicleswith BFTronprodGALL FOR YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACI(AGEI
ucts. The 1992 Subarugets up to 100
l0l \{t$ 5th Arenu€-\rancouv€r.B.C.V5Y 445
km. moreper tank(4Olitertank)and has
MoDday -Friday 8:30 - 5:30
To[-Fr€e: 1-800-663-2225 ot ((M\879-3895
w.rcldus.com
extra power.We estimalethat every tifth
or sixthfill up is tree.We figureafterfour
monthswe will havegottenthe cost of
trcmpaget4
the initialservicingback in savings.The Hidden Dangets continued
1985 Subarugets an extra 50 km. per than elsewherein the world. Scientificstudies have proventhat Sodium Lauryl
tank but the powerhas greatlyimproved Sulfate(SLS)foundin mostshampoosdamagesproteinformationin the eyes.SLS
and on the hillswe are not shiftingdown can lead to cataracttormationand eventuallyblindness.Not only from direct e)€
to lowergearsas much.Not only do we contactbut throughskinabsorption.Shampoosthat are designedto treatdandruff
get better mileageand extrapower but oftencontaincoaltar.Youwon'tfind it on the label.however.it is listedas FD&Cor
these oroductsserveas a maintenance D&Ccolour.
program.lt is a 100o/o
petroleumproduct
Shampoosales are now over 2 billiondollars in North Arnericaeach year.
that has a positive charge that helps RecentlyI checkedsomeof the largechainand drug storesandtoundthatapproxof the shampoosand conditionershad no ingredientslisting(in the
clean,lubricateandreducefrictionin the imately7G80o/o
engineand gears. Becauseit bondsto U.S.the lawmandatesan accurateingredientlisting).lt seemsthatmostof the prodmetalsit leavesa thin coatingthat prc. ucts on Canadianstoreshelves(withoutpropgrlabeling)are fromthe U.S
tectsagainstmetalwear.I'veusedthese Educateyourself...visit our website:www.terlowbotanic
als.com(adto the teft)
productsin my chain saw oil and gas or readthesebooks...
mix,which help it to start easierand run Beauty To Die Fol - JudiVanceISBN1-57901-035-0
cooler. Theseproductshavebeenbeen What is in your Cosmetics? AubreyHamptonISBNG939157.1H
aroundsince the 90's and iI )/ouwould Dont Co To The Cosrnefic Counter Wthout [te, PaulaBegouni . l€7798&2]s
liketo startsavinggiveus a call.
Your Natural Heafth Makeover, Dr. LauriAesoph,ND, ISBN0-13-628602-6
The
Sale Shoppe/s Bibre, DavidSteinman,Dr. S. Epstein,|SBN0-02{82085-2
Rob€rtand SusanSobko
TIl€
Cong{.rmet
Direc:toryof CosmeticIngredients,RuthWnter . 0-609€0367-0
BFTronInd6D6nd€ntDistributors
Drcp
Deacl
Corgeous, Kim Erickson,ISBNG.65&0t1793-4
(25O)446-2466
Dying To Look Goo4 ChristineHozaFarlow,0.C., ISBNG963S635€-X
Rock Cr€€k B.C. VoH 1YO
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BookReviewbyAngdle

LIGHT ON LIFE
by B.K.S.b€ngar
RaincoaslBooks
tsBN 't-55192€590 - $34.95
Yoga,I ofren say, is like music. The hythn of the mind,
and the harmonyof the soul create the symphonyot life.
€KS lf€ngar

It was a pleasuroto read his words of wisdom as he takes
the readeron a loumey of understandingoursetues.ft is book about lite, a lampposl
br spiritualseekerslookingfor transfo-rmation.He says 'Yoga does not changethe
way we see, it changes lhe person who sees." The book describ€s his ioumey
inward,throughhis physicalbody h9 camelo understandhis energybody,where
his br€athand emotionsresided;then his mentalbody,wherethoughtsand obs€e
sionscould be mastered;followedby his intellectualbody,whereintelligenceand
wisdomwastoundandfinallytheDMie bodywhsrs he glimpsedhis UniversalSoul.
Born in Indiain 1918at he time of the l$luenzaEpidemic,his motherhad the
dis€assand thus borea sicklychildwho was not expectgdto live.He did andthen
survivedmalaria,typhoid and tuberculosis. Because he was sick so otten it made
him wonder if life was worth lMng. When he was 14years old his brother-in-la\ sugF
gesteda stiff regimeof lrogapracticeso he could b€coms strongenoughto handle
manhood. As his body became fit he came to realizethat his heart and mind also
benetitted.At 18 he was s€nt to Puneto teachyogaand like a manwith a ship he
could barelysail, he clungto it trcrdear life,takingsolaceonv in the stars.In time
he leamedto better handlehis ship and thsn went on to exploreperiloustenilory as
he charted new discoveriesusing his boo as the instrument.Eventuallyhe created
a frameworkso that new comersto the yoga could havea mapto navigatethe ocean
of life,bVbeingin their bodiesand openingup lhe channelsto allowenergyto flo\rrr.
It is a bookaboutinno/ationwithintraditionalboundariesandtellsof histriumphs
andhissorrows.His dspthand perceptiononthe joumeyinwardis wellthoughtout
and uorth th€ tlme, evenif ),oudo not practiceyoga. This book shall becomeanott}
er timelesscfassic,as did his prwious book Ught on yoga. Shineon B.K.S.

Financing
avaitabte
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o u n se l l i n gH ypnother apy
C e rti fi ca ti o nTr aining

SuccesstulHypnotherapyand Counsellingtrainingsince 1986
Onsite& DistanceLearningprograms
Registeredwith PCTIA
Graduateseligiblelor IACHand ABH Certificataon

January03, 2006:

r_*'|

Accepting BCSAP funding

Careers
. Aromathempist - Recognizcd
ry BCAOA
. Day Spa Prectitioner

visitour websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
'l-80G66tORCA(6722) Emailrinfo@orcainstitute.com

. Esthetician
. lntuitire Practitioner
. Reiki l\taster
. Refl€xologist
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HappyHolidaysand bestwishesfor the New Year!

ReflexologJ . Iridolos/
. MuscleTesting
Reiki
Tabl€Shiatsu . Spa
EmotionalClearingTechnique
Swedish.
Chair.ELD
andHot Ston€MsssaSe

Gift Certificates
available
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For more informationpleasetelephonel-250-E.17-5630
or fax l-250-837-5620

r'l'eb:www.lyninglis.com
Email: asklyn@lyninglis.com
Go to our websiteandgetyour
FreeCareerGuideend
Sta er (info) Package
Checkout whaiour gradseresrying!
Takeoul Complimentary
on line
Business
Course
Register
on line
Canadian Institute of Natural

Herlth andHealing
595 HoughtooRd. (off Hollfrood)
Xelowna,8.C. VIX 689

t-866-763-2418
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250-764-9102
or l-888-660-72511

wn *.n ellness-nova.com

info(avvellness-nol'a.com
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ldealistic,
Energetic
Peopld
to be paft of a communv that suppottsthe
Johnsn's lAnding RetreatCenterand fulfills its
mandatefor the developmentof body, mind and
spirit. The Center is north of Kaslo,overlooking
Kootenayl-akeand borderingon the Purcell
lMldemess Conseruancy.
We hava36 acres of land with 6-7 acres are useablefor
growingcrops.We havelhe tools,a placefor peopleto
liveand muchwork to do and needpeoplewithskillsand
enthusiasm
including:
. A gardenerthat connectswith spirits and devas
. A computerpersonto helpwith lssuesMagazine
. Tradespeople
lo createsustainablebuildings
. Peoplewho loveto preparefood
. Healers,yoga,meditation,tai chi instructors,etc.
We are commitledcitizensthat believethal Workis Love in
Actionandarc otleringlike-mindsdindividuals
the chance
to sharein the earlyslagesof community.
We are vegetarians
and drug and alcoholfree.
lf thls sounds tlke something you would
allke to gat lnvolved wlth plaase
tl
or
ll" email:Angele@lssuesmagazine,not
Rlchard@JohnsonsLandlngRetreat.bc.ca
ll || h
call1{z-36G4402
and/ordropbyfora visit,
5.qor
tq:

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Maseage
STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION

Glndy
Atklnron
Certitied
Rolfer

2so.487-1446

Penticton,BC

structurallysound@shaw.ca

STRUCTURAL
INTEG RA T I O N
IMPROVEWAL C4PAC'TY

.

TNoREASE
MNGEoF
MOIION
REUA/E CHRONICPAIN
I.ASTINGRESI'LTS

WAYNESTILL
G5/CERn'F/,ED
PiICT'''O'YER

SERVINGTHE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN

Phone 2511499.2550forrppohtne*
www.rolfguild.org
emailvialo@nethop.net

Integratingthe Structure
by WayneStill
In mid October360 structuralinlegra.
tors representing12 countries and as
marryschoolsgatheredin Seattlefor the
tirst symposium of the International
(lASl).
Association
of StructuralIntegrators
years
lASlwas formed four
ago to createa
protessional
organization
whichcoulddeal
with legislativeissuss and to address the
need to raisethe protileof Sl work. The sense of unityand
commonpurposewhich characterized
the gatheringwas in
sharpcontast to the dMsivenesswhich has been all too evF
dentoverthepasttwenty!€ars. Oldfriendships
wererenewed
whilenewfriendshiosand allianceswgreformgd.lt wasa leel
good, let'sroll up our sleevesand get to work gathering.
We hada numberol high prolilespeakersto remindus of
wherewe carnt lrom and where we are going as a prolession
engagedin Complementary
and AltemativeHealthCare.As
heirs of Dr. lda P Rolf we were remindedthai ii was she who
challengedthe conventional
wisdomot the time that soft tie
sue would not absorband hold changefor therapeuticpurposes. RosemaryFeitis,who worked closelywith lda Rolf,
explainedthat Or Rolt introducedthe ideathat changetakes
place not only on tha table but will continuefor severaldays
after the sessionas the body integratesthe changeswhich
havebeenintroducedduringthe session.
JamesOschmanPh.D.,authorot EnergyMedicine,in an
entertaining and informativepresentation gave us valuable
insightsas to why connectivetissue behavesas it does.
Bsginningwiththe statementthat "mentalflosspreventstruth
docay' he lead us throughthe emergingunderstanding
that
neuralstimuli have little to do with the functioningot the
myofascialsystemwhich makesup so much of our body. This
lMngmatrixis the siageuponwhichthe dramaof lile unfolds.
It is the bodys operatings!6tem which goes about its busF
nessot maintaining
and repairingitselflargelyas a setf regulatingorganism.Information
lravelsthroughths s€miconductor collagenmuch fasterthan throughthe neuralnetworkso
whenaclionis needsdit cantakeplaceon the spot.The body
hasonlyone part,ourjob as bodyworkeGis io helpit to do its
job when lite experiencescreaie imbalancesin some of its
pieces. Check out Dr Oschman'sweb site: www.energyresearch.usfor more ot his thinking in this fascinatingand
groundbreakjngfield.
Apart trom the speaKersthere were numerousworkshops
dealing with subiects as diverse as the ethics ol practice
lhroughvariouspermutations
of Sl work to rnyorrynpresenta'
lion on workingwithposteventathleteswhichwaswellatten+
ed and featuredan authentichot and sweatymodel for ihe
demonstrationof the lechnique. I lett the meetingleeling
uplittedand inspiredby the energyand enthusiasm
of my coF
lsagues which will continu€ to work toward the integrationof
ihe professionalstructure of our modality.For more information on the s'ymposiumand the lASl go to our web site
w\rffv.theiasi.org.
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lord'sGancer
Gure- 110
G0STI Cclcbroting35YEARS

Dld you know that over 3OOp€oplo dle dally ln North Amedca
ftom modlcalmlstakes?Nothingcure8any llln6s. Onlyth€ body
wlll hoallts€ltoncelt b suppllodthe propertools (nutrlenb).

In the last issus of ,SSUES,was an excarpt by Gsorge Caims who told his story ot
hol he cur€d his cancar with the uss ot dandelionroot. His story shol ed that arry
illnesscan be €liminatedby naturalor Nafu/e'sm€thods.Manyothers haveeliminated their modi dreadfulillnosswith naturalmeans. Hore are some examplos.
Doctor LorraineDay,a surgeonbr eighteen)€ars, de\relopeda tumor the size
grapefruit
of a
in her b€ast. She decial€dnot 90 the medical route. She tried 64 ditterent alteinativemethodsbebre shs went on a raw iuice diet. The tumor started to
recede and wilhin a year and half she was cancer-free!
Recantly, Doctor Bemard Jens€n was given only severaldE/s to live. He had
cancer in overy part of his body.All th€Vhadto do was pull his support system. When
Msitedby his good friend, Doctor Michasl O'Brien, he was gi\ranthe will to li\reand
put on specializedenzym€s,probioticsand a nutrilionalsupplement.Sixtydq/s later,
BemardJens€nwas pronouncedcancer-free!.
A gsntlemanhad MuttipleM)€loma,a iorm of leukemia.His doctortold him it
was incurable.He also was diabetic, had high blood pr€ssure,an enlargedprostate
and cataracts.He wsnt on a programof whols food supplement3and all of his health
challengesdisappearod
I
A lady in her forties was treatedtor breastcancer with chsmo and radiation.She
was given18 monthsto liv€. Her cancer r€occungd with a rr'sngeanceiour )€ars hter
and mors chemo and drugs were administerBd.A stroke landsd her in the hospital
with severepain.Aftor a two monthshospitalstay and a severslydamagedbody, her
husbandbroughther homeand she survivedfor thirtydayswith no painbecatAse
of
a wholefood supplementr€gimen!
What did all ot thes€ people ha\re in common? Thoir immune system was
enhancedwith enzym6s,probioticsand whole food supplementsl
Hereis part of lhe storyby Geoee Caims."Fivepeoplswho took the dandalion
|oot pol der tor lung cancsr a]e norv cured. Once their immunesystemgot healthy
it took back control o\/er the cancar cells. The dandelionrool po^der has something
in it that builds up the blood and the immuneqyst6m.You must have a tair appetite
so your body can rebuild itself and assistyour immunesvstemto be strong. Doctors
prster to blast the cancer out of l,our body with chemo or radiationwhich hurts your
immunesyatemand caus€s lose ot app€tite. Cancer operationsmakesthe immun€
system go ha! ire. This is why p€opld that ha\reoperations tor cancer find that a
short timo later it has sor€ad somowher€elsd. To take back control of the cancer
cells and get them to stop spreadingusualv takes three da]rsto three wseks. lf you
hadpajnin the back, lik€| did, th€n mostof it shouldbe gonewithina month.lf )ou
have bone cancer in the spine, it will take thre€ months. lt took a while for rry body
to gel inio lhis condition and it will take a whil€ frcrfiry body to heal. This is not an
overnightcure.
\ rhenchildren90 outsid€to playth€y come in, dirti€staroundthe mouthand
hands.Their hands go in their mouths no matt9r how dirty thsy arg. Marrydis€ases
and baclerialivein the ground,but thsy don't s€sm to caus€trouble.Thb helpsto
buildthe immuneq/strgm.Someanimalscan't liveif they don'teat a certainamount
of soil. lf ),oureadthis articloove( }!u will see it all goes back to commons€nse.I
wish all of you people with cancar and other problemsthe b€st."

of Offering the
PnnnNNtttBmtrtr

of the World.\Heoling

a o o Ks
3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouvcr, BC von rpr
Books
6O4-7
32-7912
Muic (rGifu 604-737-AaSa

Notall supplementsmentionedabo'E are created equalty.To attainthe highest
benefit, we must seek out supplementsthat have the 'life force' intact. lt is that lite
t|['&t'€' to the cells ol the body. Request
fotce' that is benefrcialor, EMHy
our HealthEducationpackage with the ftJllstoies mentionedin the abow a,licle

Cdr:l-eadlngEdgBHoalthat 25O€58€859.
wun.LdrEdWllsltt.we
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TeresaHwang
FengShui & Design
Tr€dltlonalChinese Feng Shur
Chlncse Astrology & Physiognomy
Consultantand InteriorDesigner
ior Homes& Businesses
FSRCProtessional
TraditionalChinese Feng Shui
Modules 1 & 2
Ooc.2, 3, 4 & 5s . I arnio6 pm daily
FSRCProfessional
Ttaditional Chinese Feng Shui
Modules 3 & 4
Feb.3, 4, 5 & 6' . I antl6 pm daily
Fot morc into, please check
www.terasahwang.com,
q @nbctTeresa at 250&191356.
en
fen gshui@tercsahwa ng.co m

The calendarimagethis monthwastakenby MarinaI at the recentHalloween
bonfire,in GrandForks.She figuresthesewispsare a reflectiveenergy.
Her manyphotographsincludeorbd in busydowntownKelowna.
i,4yapologiesto MikealKochfor not mentioningthat it was he who submittedthe
Octoberimage.The manyorbswereabovehis sacredgeometriccrystalineenergy grid (whichwas not shown)and photographed
in the summerof 2005.
:
Decembor 10 & 11
April 7-9
.
Reiki Level | & ll in Kelownawith Parnela Body,Soul,SpiritExpoEdmonton,
p.25
p.13
861-9087(ReikiMaster
lor'10years).
April 21 - 23
December l6
p. 25
Body,Soul,SpititExpoCalgary,
Christmas Concert. Vernono.5
April 28 - 30
December 22 - 28
Spring Festivalof Awareness
Yoga & Meditation Retreat,JLRCp.3
Naramata.
o. 23
January 3
CanadianInstituteot NaturatHealing
nextprogramstartsin Kelowna,p.17

everydollar
spendis a
for whatyou
believe!

January l3
Ascension Meditation Class classes
startsin Kelowna,p.14
January l6
EmpowerYourself classesstartsin
Kelowna,p.14
February 3 - 6
FengShui Modules Vernonp.20
Fobruary 5
BCIHSEnhanced
Holisitic
Program
startsin Chilliwackp. 19

MONDAYS- LastMondayof themonth
THEACADEMY
FORHIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
EDUCATION
- Studys.oup:7 to 9 pm
Penlicton:
4934317.www.SpiritualUniversity.o.g

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSEat P.axisSDiritualCentre
5:30-6:30pm . AuraHealings
bydonation.
Kelowna:
86G5686 . www.praxiscentre.
ca
MEDITATION - EveryWed.with Preben,
#33 - 2070 HarveyAve.,Kelowna712-9295

February lO - 12
EEIAAYS
p. 3
Retlexologyfor Animals Vancou\€r,
Closestto the Full& New Moon.
March 3 - 5
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Flower ot Lite wksp. Penticton,p. 21 Kamloops:CallTerezfor info374-8672
norlD of worn c^sllei

WOW...World
of
WormCastings
2*762€,901
lynda@wowc
a stings.com
2610Glenmore
Rd.,lGlormra

SUNDAYCELEBRATION9
PEllTlCfO* TheCelebralionCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety presentsSunday
March lO . 12
Sewico10:30-11:45
am at the Leir House,
Flower of Life wksp. PortAlberni,p. 2l 220 ManorParkAve..Info:Loro496{083.
email:celebrationcentre@telus.net

Merch 4 - 5
Health Show . Kelowna,lastpage

llarch l3
Orca Institute HypnosisCourse
Kelowna.
o.17

ELSO ! UNITYCENTREOF THE
KOOTENAYS,
905 GordonRoad.352-3715
Join us tor tellowship,fun & more . 11am.
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TRENDS
COSMIC
December

& January

bYKlhoiit'ane

D€cemb€ris lhe last monthot this serren)€ar c)rcleof initialion.2004 was )€ar
sh and was about culti\ratinginner balance. Duringthis time a rrysteriouslaMnth is
evealingitself;and 2008 is aboutbringingthe differentpiecosof the puzzletogether. Initiationhas taken us to new lwels of awareness.A spiritualexperienceas such,
w€'rEtaken by surpris€, left sp€€chlesg,totced to adapt to n€$/paradigfits.
Up to December10, planetMars roov€sbach,vards.Forthis, the lasttwo months
haven'tbeen easv.All kinds of difficutt situationscame up, challengingus trodevelop
inner strengthand delermination.W€ak spots got exposed, urging us to conecl and
improl/€.lt's about reorganizingour toolbox, about redefininggoals and intentions.
Dscemb€r is the month ot marrycolebrations.A timo ot reflecting of what has
been - of rejoicingand celebratingunfathomablecomplexiv within this fleeting
momont- and of openingourselveslothg challengesand miraclesaboutto unfold.
Ewry lrsar, on D€cember18, as seen from Earlh, the Sun aligns with the Galactic
Center(GC),s€ttlngth€ stage for the nexttwalve months.The GC, g relativelyrecent
additionto our cosmic maDwas disco/ered in the 196O's.Porflerfulstrgamsot electro{nagnEtictrsquencies are emergingfrom the hub of our local uni\rerse.The cerF
tsr of our galaxy rssonateswith our own innermostcenter. So the Sun's alignment
with the Millfy Wey'score tells the story of our joum€y towards cosmic conscioug
ness, rovealingtasks and blessings in the context of spiritual growth. The cosmic
geometryof this momentsetsthe stag6tor the nextlevelot evolution.All big themes
are anchored,ol whatthe yea/s challengosand potentialsare goingto be, shedding
lighton the soarchior our'originallace',ol who we reallyare.As mentionedin an earlier edition of this column, the most particularsignatureof the two )€ars ahead is
Plutro'salignmentwith the GC - promisingmetamorphosisand transformation.
Yes, we're at the center of ths cl|clone, at the core of unpr€cedentedchanges.
Itffitrtre enerut€aarsat hand, both br good and for bad. Ws shouldn'tforget Pluto's
ionne'ction wiih limitlesspower, releaging{hen malter is transformedto pure energy. Plutorulesnucleartission,and on consciouslevelsthe generationof pureand
piercingintention.For a momentI like to talk about some n6w planets:UB3l3,
Asbolus,Pholus,N€ssusand Chiron.U8313,supposedlybiggerthen Pluto,wasfirst
announcedon July29, 2005. Withswry nsw planstdisco\r€red,
a newaspectof our
pslrchecomes to light. U8313 (in Aries since 1920)seemsto be a greatcatal/st, trig|
gering confidenceand courage. UB3l3,ua9 closely alignedwith the Solar eclips€ on
April 8, 2004. In the wake ol this ev€nt, a gr€at many people have taken decish€
Ever more indMdualsare
steps, startingto connectwith their inherent'potentials.
realizingthat realvthere'snothingto los€,allthat mattersis beingtrue to onesoll,to
dars listeningto ths core of one's being.Th€n, Chironbringsits lightto Nessus,a
dark, rsactive,sad and resentfulfellow,repres€nting
regressionand denial.Chiron
and Ngssus, now - and br ihe coming s€veralyears - ars in th€ humanitariansign
ot Aquarius.Venusjoins the lwo frcrs€\€ral weeks to come, accentuatingcompas'
sion, but also strongly exposing the root causes ot humanivs pres€nt suffering:
ongoing suppressionand exploitationof women and children by a male dominated
sociev. On December18, when the Sun alignswith the GC, the Moon is in Leo,
in
exactlyopposedlo Venusin Aquarius,indicatinggreatpotentialtor a breakthrough
this matter.Pholus,determinedand wise, at presentis in early Sagittarius;and
Asbolus,witty.and deep in the first degreeot Aries.Togstherwith the Moon in L€o
theyform a grandfiretrine,encouragingprofoundchangewith enthusiasmand inF
tiative.
2006 F an 8{ear. Eightstandsicr inner po\ er, and lhe potentialfor abundance.
Lookat the 8 - it's the infinitysign - compos€dot two circles, ono mo/ing cloclevise,
lhe other cour er-clocl$r/ise,an inhsr€ntbalanceotYin and Yang,th6 tuio basic principles the univergeis built upon. Indesd, we're on to somelhingodraordinaryl
www.thecosmoswithin.com
afl the very besi frcr2006!

OPPORTUlIITV
WollestablishedGitt and

HealthFoodStoreFOR3lLE
in Kamloops,
BG.OpportuniV
for Expansion,
Flexibl€
Hours,
1-2PersonOperation.
Phone

Levelsof

Tbe Kelowoa
YogaHouse
1272St.PaulStreet,
Kelowna
25G8624906
net
kelownayogahouse@telus.
www.kelown4ogahouse.org
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BOOk

Mmonus

these books, all highly rccommended as the gift ot
beauty lor yourcell and those on your gift list.

DavidFor ana
OuncanBairdPublishers,
courtesy
ol Raincoast
Books
lsBN 1€4489054-3 - $29.95

KnssnLAH
lrusprnnnous

A
mere glance
through this book
made me wish I had
another copy, from
which I could tear
out the pages and
decoratefiry homeand
office - each mandalais unioue
and gorgeous with colour and
meaning.DavidFontanahas been
a oractilionerof meditationfcr over
thirtyyears,and - amongothercredentials - is a professorat Liverpool
John Moores University and
DistinguishedVisiting Fellow at
CardifiUnversity,both in the U.K., an
author of several books including
MeditationWeekW Weekand Leam to
Medifate. The book opens with a chapter introducing mandalas, how they
work. how to use them. and how to
makel,ourown. We are remindedthat
mandalasfrom the Eastomtraditioncan
be complexand at timesimpenetrable,
andwith this in mindthe mandalascontained in this book were designedto
appeal to the meditaiingWesterner,
some based on traditional Tibetan
dsgigns,and othersinspiredby nature
and othercultures. Thereis one marr
dala ior each week of the year, along
with explanationof the design,instructions on how to meditatewith each particularone,and insighttulquotesto cor}.
sider As the authorpointsout, 'All the
mandalasare, at the deepest level, a
reflectionof the self, the cosmosand
the lovethatbindseveMhingtogether."

Dmcovrnrruc
ANGETs
ChristineAstell
BlueHeronBooks,
courtesyof RaincoastBooks
tsBN1€97035-2ffi - $19.95

Ince
bychrierina

Thispastyear hasmademanypeopleteel that thereis
not enoughbeautyin the world;with that in mind I chose

52 New Mandalasto HelpYou
Grow in Peaceand Awareness

Wisdom,Healing,
Destirry

ReVieWr!

MysticThemes,Textsand Symbols
JererryRosen
DuncanBairdPublishers,
courtesy
of Raincoast
Books
tsBN 1€4483-16G4 - $19.95

BowWow
TAO

wit,
WisdomandDogma

GhuToy
VoyageurPress,courtesy
ol Raincoast
Books ISBNG8965&713-4 - $16.95

Betweenthe red and gold
covers of this imaginative
book there is an ahrndanceof gorgeousillustrations and photographs.
To manypeopleKabbalah

I make no secret ot being unabashedly
and unconditionally
madaboutdogs, but
you don't have to be that enamored to
appreciatethis delightfullittlebook. lt is
filled with photographs and artwork
(cute, humourous,kitschy,touching)
is still a flrysiery,so an
attractive publication rangingbackoverseveraldecades;each
accompaniedby a matchingsnippetof
wisdom, some of which have been
begin the demysliticationand explore
"caninsized"to suit: "Cleanliness
is next
this intriguingsystemot ideasand practo dogliness"accompaniesa 1930'scoltices. Kabbalahis a Hebrewwordwhich
lie being bathed by his serious little
means 'tradition." and. as we are
"To err is human, to forgive,
owner,
informedin the Introduction,
on a genercanine"showsa 1940'smagazinscor'er
al levelrefersto Jewishmysticismdating
illustrationof a naughtydog gettinginto
back to Biblicaltimes,while in a technF
the clean laundry and a s,veettimeless
cal senseis a bodyof esotericliterature
pictureot a litlle girl with her Colliepup
originatingin the 'tah century. As you
tells us 'The reasona dog has so many
browse each softly-colouredand decofriendsis that he wags his tail insteadof
rated page, read aboutthe history,the
his tongue." The authordeclaresin the
ancient sacred writings, themes and
pretace,'Thereis perhapsno creaturein
symbols,and the belietsaround such
the world that embodiesthe Taoistohi-'
subjectsas amulets,sexualiv,worship,
losophymorethan the dog. Dogs have
and spiritualperfection. There are
an
innateabilityto ignorelime, exist in
pra)€rs and meditations,along with a
the moment,go with the flow, and just
Table of lmportantDates, a Glossary
"be."' We can learnso muchfromthese
and a list of further readingtor those
humblelovingcompanionsas we follow
wishingto leam more. Rabbi Jererry
the "path of the pooch" and fuss over
Rosenhas producedan estimablebook
fuzzy puppies, and the dog-fancieron
andtruststhatyouwill be "....inspiredby
your
gift list will no doubt be delighted
the profrcund
truthsand poetic beauties
with
this
little book tull of wit, wisdom,
of myslicism."
humour.....and
enlightenment.
Whilethis is an obviouschoicefor the angelafficionado
on your gift list, I highlyrecommendit for anyonewith a kssn
interestin art and art history- a splendidarrayof artwork gatlF
ered from paintings,frescoes, mosaics, mediaevalmanuscripts,stainedglasswindows,and the drawingsof the inirnitableWilliamBlake,gracethissumptuousbook.
ChristineAnsellis workingtowardsa Ph.D. on angelic
continues to the
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WrH SncnroTnnrnos
Quiltingandthe SpiritualLife
SusanTowner-Larsen
and BarbaraBrewerDavis
ThePilgrimPress- ISBN0-8298-1384-5
- $26.95
Mostpeopleappreciatethe timeand patienceand love
that go into a hand-madequilt, the beautyas well as the
warmth,comfortand senseof safety. Quilting,evenwhen it is a craft necessF
tated by economy,is a work of art, a socialenjoyment,an exercisein beauty,a
meansof therapy,andthe book is, as,theauthorsstate,"an attemptto reflecton
the endlesswaysthatquiltingis a contextlor the spiritualjourney."
Each chapterhas a simpletitle (lor example,Creativity,Mystery,Healing,
Forgiveness,
Compassion,Griet,Joy);featuresa beautifuluniquequilt(a portion
oI thatfor Art is shownon the bookcover,reproducedhere);andcontainsstories
and observationsunder sectionstitled ot Threadsof Tradition,Threadsof Our
Souls,and Threadsof Reflection.This bookwill speakto the artistin all of you,
Thereis highbeautyin suchhandevenit yourcreativityis onlyin yourimagination.
have
work, and in thesewordswhich
come downto us froman eadyquilter(pic
"We
immigrant,
made
them
fast to keep our tamilieswarmand we
neer,
slave?):
madethem beautifulso our heartswouldn'tbreak."

HoprNorrs
The 28'hannual

52 Meditations
to NudgeYourWorld
R. WayneWillis
Westminster
John KnoxPress
tsBN 0-664-22700-7- $19.50

Spriog

you looking for a gift ol encouragementfor someone, which could

serveas a journalif need be, can be carriedwith them and re.used,and doesn't
haveto beginwiththe newyeaf WayneWillis'slimsimplevolumewill meellhose
requirements
- eachchaptercontainsa storyon whichto ponderand fromwhich
to learn.Theybeginwith a symbolof hope and an intriguingquotationand ends
with undauntingspacelor readersto recordtheir own thoughtsand reflections.
trip, the authoraskedhis companionsto
Severalyearsago duringa photography
describethe imagesthat came to their mindson hearingthe word hope - they
that precedeeach
came up with over fifty, and it is these. in smallillustrations,
Red
Cross,the meanchapter.I choseChapterNineteenat randomandfoundthe
"people
pooled
good
resources- help
which
is
as
ol
wilfhave
their
ingof
explained
quote
ot
world
disasters;
and
the
hope
for that date
is here"- timelyin thesedays
"ln
the
midst
ot
winter
I
tinally
learned
there
was
withinme
is fromAlbertCamus,
this
book
is
in
the
author's
sincerity
andgenan invinciblesummer."The beautyof
"...ygars
ago I decidedthat my task on
tle writing,and his humout for he states,
earthis to earnthe epitaphHERELIESA HOPEDOPE."He hasbeenthroughtwo
wasa Directorot PastoralCare,andholdsthe degreesof
neardeathexperiences,
Doctor
Masterof Divinityand
of Ministry,as well as beingthe authorof otherworin the ministryof hope,andwisdom.
thy books,so no doubthe is well-versed

DlscovrnlruG

pase
trcmprevious
ANGETS continues

encounters,havingalreadyacquireda BA in ComparativeReligionsincluding
Angelologyand Mysticism,andsharesher knowledgeandwisdomwiththisofferhistoand meditation,and a comprehensive
ing of art, guidanceon visualization
ry of angels. From the gold and jewel-tonesof Fra Angelico,the drama of
to
Ricci,the reverenceof Bofticelli,andthe gloriousprsRaphaelites,
Sebastiano
beautF
the otferingsof meditationand prayer,this is quitesimplyan astoundingly
ful book.

Fotirul
,ol

t

A*ur"o"r,
happensin Naramata

April 28 - 30
Scheduleout in the
February/Marchlssues

1€8&75&9929

wuru.i$suesmagaz
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TEMPURYOUNS€LF
AT:
EXPERIET'ICE

l{0(M674886

250-76L3130

2821Pandosy
St., Kelowna
wwv.duckvdown,com
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VANCOUVER
TORONTO
- CALGARY
- SASKATOON
- EDMONTON
- WINNIPEG.
- RTGINA

,w

g,w
ur$hHr
EDrilrur cililEr $ffrto0t
Mhllsr[3r

OPPORTUNITY

AN7-g,m AN21-23,2U0
Wt1,M

Ilto$arCstfc SlgtnlrdpPeil
Cmtur*dAffi{n
Fri.3pm.lopm$rt l0am-Opm
sun.llrm{pm

I)(PANDID
OUR
IVINTS
IOCIIIBRATI
OUR
lOT||
YIAR!

Core Celebretcl0 Yern of Crertlnr Extreordlnary
EvenrthetBrlngul CommunltfTo6*herl
O Numemre
Ovollo Exhlblt! O Spar&Wc{|re!.Ccont
O Sped nELcctuia
OYoga8Flhco
OAf.ternathoThondee OArfrobgyePq/chlat
O H€afine
Art
O PemndDaelOtncrt
O Rodu$ br Welln€ls
md mudtmudtril!...
lf youarereeklng
oFloff to lmplve yourllfo,physlcally,

ernotionally,
ard rphlually, expandyqir conlclourrlels,s
lmprwe yotrr healih,therearea la of cholcesto condder.
\Arbuldn'tit be nreatif you could ro to me placeand soloru
werphiq thai ls.available,
sit ii'on leauier on revcral
, subjecc,and talk to *r,lcrel dlfferentexpens?\^bll, tha'r
aaaly what ftc BodySorl & Spirlt Expois all aboutl
.
TheBod Soul& Splrltls a holistic& glriUal llfertylc
shoivcaresnumcrouscategorlei,of
- orpo, whlch
products,s€f|yices
and rcrourcecthat foAer
; the indivldral qrest fc a Br€al€r

self-undcntandiry& lmgowd well belng.

Conrcotpcrlenceand cxploc n mcrour |rtriSuinS
-€x,hiblE,atEnd s€v€ralprblic lectrrcc offercdby ergartt
and author fronr acnrs Na$ funerlcao asfir ariay
asAustsaliaand the United Ki4doms, and experiencee
tsrulyunlgn etd lnsphtng6r€nt,

*eE+lF+CrEffit.;l-

|I[,.EE

.!r[

r-

iG

-at-

ritExpo.
Info: I -877-560-683
0www.
BodysoulSpi
com
-r

ACUPUlICTURE

BOOKS

CAIIDLES

MARNEYMcNlvE , D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
vamon 5424227 - Enderby83&997

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608West4thAve.,Vancowor,BCvoR 1Tl
(604)732-7912
or 1€00$63€442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com

FREESPIRITCANDLES- 100%pureb6l€x
candles. Buydirectfromlhe chandlerandsave.
. 25G2954254
www.lreesoiritcandles.ca

AROMATHERAPY
ANSUZWELLNESSRA. . westbank
25G21ffi 033 www.an6uz-tean.com

DARETO DREAM . 25G'712-9295
Store#33 -2070 HarvoyAw, Kelowna.

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro,/idesCalendula& MassageOil Blends
@wholesaleprices
to Dractitioners
. 1€8&961-4499
marisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/tax250€3&2238 Enderby

GIFTS,.. 25G549€464
DREAMWEAVER
Vemon
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Kelowna
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket

c0uilsELullG
ARTIST'SWAY Groupand private
sessions. wildflower-25S446-5739
Artworks Expr$3lvo Therapy Servicss
HeatherFischer& CoriDevlin,M Therapists
. Art expandsanddeepensthe shareddialogue
andGroups.
in therapy.ForIndividuals
AllAgeswelcome.Kelowna(25o)7693729

Metaphysical,
Ser+elp,
WEST@AST INS]TruTEOFANOMAIHEMPY SPIRITBOOKS
Tarot,Wiccan,Reiki,FengShul,
Qualityhomestudycoursesicr all, onthusiast Spirituality,
- 49G0735
6Z/ SeynourSt., Kamloops37243zl pHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
Cr}€1als.
. Eeverley60+9 497476
to professionaf
relationships.
for healtlry
Holisticcounselling
com
www.w€slcoastaromatherapy.
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
LIFESHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
LaaraBracken,19yearsexperience.
TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
Kelowna:
25G22€263. Seead p.7
t(AtflooPs
BbrrcheTsnnoris availablefor privatesessions
2276877
DELLAH RAElclovrna:7698287celt21fl 41o.
in the Kootenays(25O)
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
meridianflows... 31+1180
Extra-ordinary
email:lifeshift@netidea.com
in troubledteensand),oungadults
Specializing
website:http://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com
851€675
COLLEENRYAN.Rolfer:Kamloops
with Emna
ONE LIGHTSELFDISCOVERY
HAZEL FORRY.MT. Kelor,rna:21t5040
incl.Crystal
Therapy. PrinceGeorge:6173573
I(ARENSTILES, Rolfen lGmloops5n-fl42
ROGERWOODRUFFCOUNSELLING
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 Intuiti,/e
Emotional
supporticr children,
SEBVICES.
Healer,Mas6age,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
tamilie.t,gtoups.
indMduals,
tegns,
adults;
BFTRON:Bettermileage,cleanerair, residual
StoneMassage. Gift Certlficatq8 avallable
Anger
(250)44&2468 Worksfbps:Seff€steem,A€serti!€ness,
income.robsue.bihonglobal.biz
Avallablolor wo*8hop8.
Vemon:25G549308.
oils
MINDROP THEMPY sevenessential
Haveyou h€ard ot Ma]ine PhytoplanKon?
SHARONWtEilER,M.A.,PS/CHOTHEMPIST.
phoneTed25G762-2891
massagedontothe backbone,activatedwith
Iniepth, spiritualandfeelingFcenl{dui$.
good
for the backand
hot compresses.Sooo
for hauma,transition,loss,
health
isau€3
while
eaming
tered
approach,
Solutions
to
all
Terez... 374€672
for openings.
Slidingscale.
16)€ars.experisnce..
addictions.
a residualincome.with so marrysoarchinglor
eSOl 4aV7255. sharonw2T@shaw.ca
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 372-3414 health,lhe timingdouldnotbe bettEr.
Free info-pak:1€8&65&8859
Feldenkais@lessons,classes& workshops
SOULFULANSWERSto life, lo\€, and career
que€tions.
com
Visitwu/w.
Guidancecards.
CE TML OKAAIAGAAI

BREATHt|,(lRK

BODYWORK

BUS||'ESS
0PPoRTUilriltS

TANTRICMASSAGEtol womon and Msn.
Linda,Kelowna:25G8623929
SOUTH OI(AAIAGAT(
THEMPEUTICiIASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Kla\,/er... 25GZ|G172 Penticton
WAYNESTILL StructuralIntegration,Gsl
Certifiedftactlioner s€rvingSouth
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 4992550
KOOTENAYS
Hot
STONE SPIRITTHERAPY..(Traditional
StoneMaasage)
bya v'rooddow or at yourplace.
UBeof G€mSton66ahogarbrPGlbilt6. Great
NornEnd
RicfEd
Loca,Grftld€a N€lson:35+1344

THERAPY
Cl|ETATIOiI

DR.WITTEL,MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmericanBoardot ChehtionTherapy.
Offices: KelowE: 860'4476
49OO955
Vemon:542-2663. Penticton:

wlTH A SPIRITUALAPPROACH Aso
Rev.Ray. Vemon:5585191
Ceremonies...

T1|EBAPY
CRAIIIOSACRAT

rlirvw,SheilaSnow.com
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindopTherapy,
YoungLivingEssentialOils. 10!€ars epedrce.
SuzanneLawrence Vemon:55&905.
UllaDevine
HankPelser
SandySpooner
Nathalie
Begin
GemflndersIntemationallmporb Ltd.
KathrinaRoss
P.ttw
O.mE'orrcwlt4'.
Ouart Crystals- Gemstones- Jewellery
PhorF/FaxTollFree(866174+2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@tglus.net

C0L0]'l
THEBAPISTS
Kamloops: 451{027
Nelson:
352 6419
Penticton: 492-7395
Shus\.aparea:67$3337
Westbank 76&1141
Kelo\.rna: 76+7645

CRYSTALS
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SALTCRYSTALLAMPS
. Meditiation
. lonizing. Health
Well.Being
Handcrafted,
largoselection
from6-70lbsin
KelownaBC & CalgaryAB. 1€88€6G7258
. Yoursourcefor
trYnv.wgffno€onora.com
HealthProducts
andEurooean
Infrared
Saunas
SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystals,
Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils & Massage
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE,SalmonArm.BC
rr\,.soiritouestbooks.
250-804'03S2. r,/',^
com
THE 'CRYSTALMAN" Theodore
Bromlev
lmmense
selection
of Crystals
andsome
Jewelery.
Whblesale;
retailbyappointment.
HunaHealingCircles.Workshops.
Authorof
TheWhiteRose Enderby25G43&7686
www.thecrystalman.com

EMFBAI.ANCINGTECHNIOUE@
MargRadfordCastlegar:
36S356
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
(7837)
697MafiinSt.,Penticton...493STEP

beoroma Lvr
o - /[

H

Animal Communicator

I

availablefor lond .listennc
I
consultations
regarding
Ol GONG& REIKI:Donna,
l(elolwla:7690478
healthand behaviorof youranimal
The RE@NNECnO'I Sand lGlo,tna8684096 friends
Anlmal Communlcrtlon
Corraapondana. Couraa
offers personalmentoringto help ),ou
communicate
withyouranimalfriends.
IncludesCD's,guidebook,and
photosof liveanimalsto practicewilh.

FELtlElIKRAIS
HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILL TRAVEL!
Awareness
ThroughMovement@
worl€hops.
SylRujanschi
25G79G2206

FE}IG
S1|UI

www.animal+ommunicator.com

info@animalcommunicator.com
Do you feel like your homg hasstagnant
energytromsomeone
or something?
Doesyour
or 25G723-OO68
Moving Into Blisg: Creative
Dance,Radical houseor business
notleelcomfortable?
We
feelto ]rourhomeusing
Relaxation.AdejaChrisara4TS-7528.
Kelowna. canbringa refreshing
DO YOUWANTSERIOUSHEALTHAND
\,vhatyou haveavailable.I will also show!,ou
Email:adeja@movingintobliss.com
FITNESSBENEFITS?Oelicious
wholefruit
sometipsto presewelh6 energy.Certifiedin
pureeot Mangosteen.Richestknownsourcaof
Classical
andWestemFengShui.Consuh
Xq+{THONES,
thenewSuper-Antioxidant!
$200 Kamloops:will travel.N8ncy374-1184
Research
reveals
130 + medicalbenefitsl
DAANKUIPER# 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
Helpswithenergy,mood,immunity,
andmuch
352-5012.
GeneralPraclitioner
otleringservic- Professional
TraditionalChinese Feng Shui more.Medically
researched
andprovgnfor
fillings,goldrestoraes including
composite
Consultant,
ChineseAstrology& Physiognomy.over40 yearsll.l6/vbM
andtE U.S
lions,crowns.bridges& periodontal
care.
FengShuiResearch
Cent€rLectu€r.Certified (25G76+1119
or 769n76) wwwnewvitality.org
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.
lnteriorDesigner.Commercial& Resldentialor www.EI-IXIROFHEALIH.NET
consultations.
Protessional
couGes& seminars.
Dn. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 374-5902
w!vw.teresahwang.com.
Te|.25G5491356
811SeymourStreet,Kamloops
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
SuzanneLawrence,i.ll,C.lKamlooDs851-0027
LiaaGraham,Kalowna:25G71&3100
Graduatefromthe GestaltInsl.of Toronto2000
ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPRINGS
NowacceptingNewClients!
NATURALLITHIUMHobprings Retreal
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:
86G0449
Specialized
kinesiology,
OsteoMassage
Margaret
AnnSimon. RusticLodging.
Northof Halc!€n,BC: 25G26S2155
ENERGY
I(NESIOLOGIST...
25G49977V
ASTRIDLAWRENCE- Kamloops
PATEVERATT,
www.ok€naganessences.com NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
HealingTouch,Emotional
Freedom
Techniques HealtltKinesiology,Neuro-Synthesis,
Cn/stal
Herbalist,
lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor,
Reset.Abod Stepping
UsuiReiki.GiftCertificates
available.
82&1753 Bowls,Kinergetics,
CertifiedColonTherapist
& mor€.
StonesClinic.697MartinSt..Penticlon
49gSTEP H.J.M.Pelser,
B.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
ENERGY REJUVENATION- A healing
processfor peopleandanimals.PsychologicalPBOVENSOLUTIONS- Reclaim
Your
Health.Addressthe
and physicalcondilions.Long distanceor in Health.Keysto Ultimate
person- Sherlee(78014674294
caus; andelimination
of all illnessanddisease.
ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
C.Ht.WestbanK
RequestFREEinformation.
1€8&65&8859
NES Nutri-EnergeticsSystem
1-25G2153033' www.ansuz-,team.
com
Energetjc
Bodyfield
Anavsis& Rebalancing
INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Kamloops:
5792021
louiseLilliott Kamloops 554-8021
Thelma,CCHI. Lifelssues& Spiritual
Healing
HEARTATTACKS& STFOKESkillonemillion
BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
peopleeachyear RecentNobelPrizewinning PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
Dr.D. Kusch,Homeopathic
Physician
researchshowsyou mayprewnt or reversecar- Hypnotherapist.
positi\,/e
Supporting
change.
HolisticAnimalTreatment
Biofeedback,
diovascular
diseasein as littleas 30 daysEst.'62. RockCreek... 25G44&2S66
InharedSaunasalesandtherapy
NATUMLLYFora lree CD and productsample
al Ite Live,Love,l-aughWellness
Clinic
call8Z-385-9097or www.ahealthyheart.net www.HypnosisForLife.net
Kamlooos:32l€680.
Web:
wwwlLlwell.com
Fromsmokingto birthing.
@NCENNED
ABOUTCANCERCAUSING Traditional
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
LjndaMaccilliuayCht.
or spiritual.
So arewe. Guaranteed
100%safe; Kelowna:
Tgchnique@
Practitioner
Advanced
Kelowna chemicals?
25G8623929.
Various
CD'sar/ailable.
shampoo,
creams,babyproducts,
25G762{460 \,r'!vw'e|nft
ahncingtechnique.comtoothpaste,
pet products& more.CancerPrevention
CoalitionSealof Safety.1€Z-76&54{13

DA]ICE

DElITISTRY

DETOX

WORK
EIIERGY

GESTAI.T
THERAPY

HEAITI|
PROFESSIOIIAT

HEATT]|
CO]ISULTA]ITS

]|YP}IOTHERAPY

l|EALTH
PRODUCTS
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HOMIOPAT}|
DHom.RHom,HD
KATH RINA RIEDENER,
8317€8 A!.€.Osolpos, BC. 25O /$t4333

GMSSFED MEATS
certifieddemet€rand organicin conversion1
. 25G39,{-4410
wwwDasture{o-olat€.com
SEAVEGEIABTES:Dube,l(elp,Nori-4964O3

LANNY
BALCAEN.
DHM:3D4848
- Kamroo^pAlll

IRID(lL(lGY
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
- SNLL NOT WELL
E)'oanalysis,naturalhealthaaaessment.
Certifiedlridologist,CharteGdHerbalid.
\rlra Health (250)486 - 017'l P€nticton

RELIEF

Electro Magnctlc Paln Therapy
OK EnergyCenter, Kelowna:86GO44g

PSYCH.K'

BEUEF CHANGE PROCESSES can helo
lou change )r'ourbgligfs and change l,our lile.
Sheila Wright is a PsyclFl(" Facilitalor To leam
morB,visit herweb sit€ or call (250) 769.2378.
IRENEHUMrLEY,Castlegar.$t/w.6arthstar.ca
www ChangeYourElelief
sohangeYourlife.com
.

LIFE.COAC]|

(250)304-6875 irenehuntle!@shaf.
ca

REFTE)(OI.OGY
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25049}7837
CsdmedPractitioner& Indructorwiltl
Associationof Can6d8.Stepping
Reffexology
SlonesClinic.697 MartinSt.. Ponticton
CAROL HAGEN- certilied Rellexologist
76&1393
HorizonHealingCenter- Wostbank.
DEBBYL KLAVER- CertifiedPractitioner
ReiexologyAssociationof Canada.
MobiloServiceAr/aihble... 25o'nt...1rn
IRENE HUNTLEY - Castlegar- 304-6875
Assn.ot Canada
Certifiedby Refle)@logy
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advancedcertificatecourses$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinlo:
1€00€8&97.18 .'r,,wr/.pacificrBllexology.com

THERAPISTSPSYCHTC/rirTUrTrt|ES
MASSAGE

AI{GEALnumorology,
tarot,clairvoyant
readings: MARG RADFORD Castlegar:365-6356

RUSS BARKER,RMTShucturalRealignmont forgatherings
25G5ogao91MapleRidge:visa
Neuromusculsr
Thera$ MarualLymphatic
Drsinago,MuscleEnercy& NST.Stepping
PSVCHIC
TAROTREADIiIGS,
Runes,
StonesClinic.69/ L,lalhSt FEnat
b.t 49S.STEP Medicine\theel. CallAlexa25G376-S20,
hltp://pq/chic-6ngels.net

MEtlITATI(lII

(Ozogchn).
BUDDHIST
MEDITATION
Natln&. 6 wk. course or individual inghuction. Email for ftllr. Sharcn Wiene( M.A.
(250),€S7255. sharonMT@shaw.ca

TRANSCE]IOETALUED.trAT|oN
Yogi.Ahviates
astaughtbyMahadshi
Mahesh
strB86,improvsahealth/relationships,
enriches
liws. W9all startior our own Fasons but crsaling WorldPeaceis a reasonfor all ot us.ru i8
raisingIndMdual
consciousness;
cqnraise
groupconSciousoess
to the lewl that cqn BUF
oort WorldPeace.Findout hovr.Call:
Boundary/Kootenrys... Annie 44e2437
Kamlooos
............JosnGodon 578€287
Kelowna^emon... AnnieHoltby 4,r$24i)7
Penticlon..........Elizabelh
Inne3 4997097

ttllDwrFE
NORTHOKANAGANMldwlf€ryCar.,
RM-Vemon:503-5133
SWa Nicholson,

IIATUROPATHS

st MMERI-ANDREFIE(oI-OCY... 4s14476
DeniseDeLee(,wBlouin
- RACCerlifed.
Tarot, Clairvoyant
CHRISTOBELLE Astrology,
neadings:
Phone,
InPe6on,
Parti€sr
49t7141 TEREZ LAFORGECertifed refie)(ologiet
osoyoos
Kamlooos
... 25037€672
HEATHEFZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna... 8616Z,4
DIANNA Pq'chic Gsdingsby phoneor emajl.
Visaor MC1€6&724-1110

REIKI
T(IUCH
&/()BHEALIIIG

BEVCROIII)EF - Rutland:765€6,19

I{TUITVE nEADiIGS&lRAltIr|G-SF b.s
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMasterfeacher
25O499-52O9aI innerjournies@yahoo.comHorizonHealingCenter.Westbank...76&1393
MEDIUM- SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
... 49OO735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
consultations Sessiohsand classesat l*10t95 Eckhadt Av€.
Shelley
- Winfield:766-5,18$phone
MISTY-4ad readingbVphone25H92€317

CONNIEELOOMFIELD- Salmontum
25G832€803 . ReikiMaster/feEchar

PAMELASHELLY- PsychicMediumlrained
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readingsin person,
DEBBYL KLAVER- Penticion... 201777
phone,or groups.. Kelowla...25G861-9O87
or
tolllr€e1€6S8473454, Visaand MC accepted. DELLAH RAE Kelowna:7694297cd/.t21*410
\,!wtr.reikikelowna.
com
GLORIA MERVIN.ReikiMasterand Teacher
Enjoyan amazingexperienceof total rglsxation
RR'ERENDMOTHERMILLIE
receivingunivgrsalenergy. I also wgri with
Helpsr9mov6badluck,evil,reunitesloved
expectantmcthersand duringlabour
ones.Spiritual
clgansing
andhealing.
Firsttime $33 . lGmlooDs:2503764461
Do )r'ouwanthelp?Call1€09796€974

Panflcbn
Dr.Audr€yUrs & Dr SherryUre...4936060
ottoring3 hr EOTAChelationThsrapy

SARAHSCOTT- Vqnq| (2s0) 26Ga153
Clairvoyant,Medium,SpirilualHealgr,Animal
Communbator,OtherLifeRegressions.L,ght
workerof all bad€sl sarahscott@shaw.ca

Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 4923181
Or.AlexMazurin,
10&3310SkahaLak6Rd.

REAT
ESTATE

0RGAIilCS

MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. I€OO42I€2I4
path
"Guidingpooplein findinga sensalional
home." EmailrShesells@rqEllepage.ca

Iq)% GRASSFEDORGAI{ICBEEF& I-AIIB.
F€e|.ang€,Varietypacksyear-round.
Bulkord€r6.At the Vemoo& Kelo\.maFarme/s
Markator at ValeFams a6&567-2300
\€Jefams@telus.net

gB|lfE BEYER,lvbc.D. 25O49343f/
|:ffi.t
RACc€rt'fiedMiytq

HOLLYBIGGARUsuiR6ikiMad6r 20 !€a|s
Nelson352-9365.Williravel,s6Sions/classes
LEA BROIIILEY- Enderny... 83&7686
ReikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPraclitioner
DMn€Ache[ry . email:rgikilga@sunwa!,/e.net
LYNNGRAHAM- CertifiedMaster/Teacher
Teaching
all lewlsof UsuiReiki,(peBonalor
group)Treatmenband gift certificatosavailable.
Wegtside25G76&O186or r€ikitynn@shaw.
ca
PAMELASHELLYReikiMaster/ioache.lor10
!€6rs. Teqohingall levelsof UsuiReiki.
Kelowna861-9087 . $,vr,v.
reikikelowna.com
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PREBENTeaching
all levelsReikiUsuimethod. NEURO SOMATIC THERAPY INSTITUTE
TreatmsntsavailableKelowna:712-9295
2 year (600 hr) program.Evolutionaryand com-

A Tiip to
the Dentist

prehensiveapproachto the treatmentof physiREIKI& Ol GONG:Donna,
Kelowna:7694478cal pain, emotionaldistre$sand exhaustion.
Hands on therapy that integrates Body, Breath
SATARRA. REIKIMASTER
Vemon:55&5191.
Treatments
andWorkshoos and Energy-Work. Nelson:352{459
Prlvate se$ions available
withMichael Smith.

SlBltlE BE'YEn,Msc.D. 2504934317
lhui Reid- i,ile( Penticbn.

by Wolfgang

WhenKayreturnedlrom the dentistand
lookedat the prescriptionshe was told
to use, she shuddered,realizingthatthe
pain killer pills containedan addictive
STUDIO CHI Certificate& Diploma
drug.Usingher intuition,shewentto her
FOUNNPIS ON 157 ORGANICACRES .
workshops & trainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure,
medicinecabinetand lookedat the alterin theloothillsof Alberta.Peace,Wildlife,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registeredwith PCTIA.
Bicycles,
Jewellery
andSculpture
Gallery,
nativesavailableto her
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G7696898.
Recording
Studio,Art & Musicinstruction.
Twoitemscame immediately
to her
\ rrrl,,r.wallstreetranch.
ca or call(403)746-5715
attention,the oil of clovesanda littlebottle ol Wolfgang'sOleo Mentha.Kayrealcrn-l
[-oxnsol;s rlrornc RErR-EAT
SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions,
family&
qualitywotkshops/retreatsMayoct.
35
high
ized fromthe smell,that the dentisthad
i
] ancestorhealing,depossession,
removal
of
AvailableNov- Aprilfor grouprentals
l
put clove oil on a cotton swap and
or oersonalretreats.TollFree8236G4402 ' ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
placedit in her mouthneartheextraction
www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca GisetalG (250)44a8g abire6unshinecaHe.com
cavity... to relieve the pain until she
SOUL RETRIEVAL,
E(raction/Clearing
get her prescriptionfilled'.
would
RETREATS
LINE
Woridwide
ON
services.
PowerAnimals& InnerChildJourneys.Preben
. 1€z-62G9683 or
She rememberedthat the Oleo
www.retraatsonline.com
Kelownadaretod
ream.cjb.
net- 25G712-9295
email:connect@retreatsonline.com
Menthahadworkedverywell on her fin
ger
when some arthritishad set in so
THE LODGEIN CHENRWILLE
prchallaana
H*lh4t
she
called her daughterto come over
atfordable
&
naturally
beautifull
"Comtortable,
and muscletest the two remedies.Oleo
wlr!,/.extraordinaryoutcomes.ca
1€88-547{110
William Beckett
Pampamesayoq
Shaman. Inca
Menthawon so she put some on a cotMedicineWheelTeacher& Healer
ton swapand put in her mouth.
When her daughterenquiredhow
Inca MedicineWheelWorkshops
rcAIH,Il cf CLASSICrqL
OFENTALSCEI.ICES
she
was doing severalhours later,Kay
Extractions,
Retrievals
Soul
Offering3, 4 and5 yearprograms
in Chinese
InnerChildJoumeys
said, "lt worked, I have no pain, and I
medicine
andacupuncfure.Viewo|.ll
PowerAnimalJoumeys
really liked taking responsibilityfor my
comprehensive
curiculumat ww!v.acos.org
't€8&33&€868
Physical
and SpiritualHealings
Ph.
or visitour
body."
campusat 303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC
Kayis in her mid'fortiesand is basiServing BC & Alberta
cally a healthy person. When minor
1-780534€898
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
painsoccurshe relieson her Grandmas
willal@telusolanet,net
FocusBod)r,/ork- weekendCourses
SharonSt.ang- Kelowna25G86H985 or |n
remedies and uses teas, roots and
theevenings
860.4224. wwwwellnes$spa.ca
essentialoilsto fix mostailmentsfor hero,
:,:i gerF
selt and her family.
COLOURENERGETICS
otfersintensive&
,-r.ni
eralinterestcoursesin the healingart of colour
Olea Mentha was somethingher
78H76o828 . wlwv.colourenergetics.com
Grandmawould havemadeand likedto
have around when an analgesicwas
needed, seead below
NWHHI practitionerprograms:Herbalist,
lridology,Reflexology,ConstitutionalTherapy.
250-547-2241 . wwwherbalistprograms.com

RETREATS

SHAMAiIISM

scHoots
&TRA||rl{G

MAIL ORDER

IAETEI
STROI{GLITE

oAxwonKs

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/COLD PACI(S

PR IRIE
PtSCES

LrlrEl|S

g|lflrgllgrr
Bro?ol{E
soorHr GroucH

lccEssoBlEs

BESI OF I{ TURE

ESSEHTIAJ- OIL3

XASSAOE TOOLS
HAOTXA/ItXr O|l
BROCHUNES

Phon.r l78ol a4(,"l8l8
Fax l78ol 44(H585

JUg a rglw oroDa
of this h€rb;
analgesicon
the affected
area will bring
relief.

One 10ml bottlewill
lasta longtimewhich
maKes I a very
reasonable Purchase
at only $19.'5+ sh&h
.VISA oRMC

Wolfgang's Oleo Mentha

Call tor a lree catalogue

t_e@_ez5-9zge

KiIIer

Arthritia ?
tigraine ?

#2O3,aals - 92 St. Edmonton,AB, l6C 3Po

www.mtso.ab.ca
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Highway# 3 West
RockCreek,
BC,VoH1Y0
25o4,4Fl455

hai

?aaca loYamanl
pGseats

Angclr ArnongUs
Anlrl8
Commuoicationwith
. Your ltfc purposc . ? 'our
),r8r sttlcr oflifc
Spiribtl Gifts
' Y(|||r

Rcadtng& Enew DynomlcDrrrlrc
car Rn rEctwEutEs!fr tmtvtor6

tfr

fut mor?tn o. can
lZtot W1@, u','c *1!5.9.

fu

| l&Veg

oI N. t l6ott97.e8t

l|EATI}IG
SOUI{D

TAtCfll

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- Cr!6tal bowlsand
attungment.Terez- KamlooDs... 374-8672

OKANAGANOI GONG & TAI CHI DAO
25G762-5982
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna:

SOUNDHEAUNGIn Nallon. workshops
and pri\€tesessions,ChakEtoning,mantraa,
vocalmerkaba.Flora 509575

DOUBLEWINOS- SalmonArm... 832€229

TAOTSTTAt CHt SOCTETY
Health,Relaxation,Balance,PgacafulMind
Certified Instructorsin vemon, Kelowna,Lake
Country, Armstrong,Lumby, Salmon Arm,
THE WELLNESS SPA -SerBne Sunoundings Sicamous,Chas€,Kamloops,Oso)posAshcroft,
Massage. Boo^vlaps. Facials. Manicurss, Nakusp& Nelson.
Pedicures,Waxingand more. lryholistichoalth lnlo: 250-542-1822ot 14AgA2+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Emailrltcsr'em@teius.nol
philosoptry. lvwwwgllnegsspa.ca
SharcnStrang,owner.K€io,rna... 86G4985

SPAS

GROUPS
SPIRITUAT
HorroH ona3tory& Rsfeai Conkc
Enterthe GoldenOroam- Receivethe fr€g
OailyWi€domTeachinggvia e-mail.Fora t€e
brochurecall1€0G33&6015or
or visit...
eflail ottice@HUMUH.org
wtt'uHUMUH.org.
In W€stlrridge,
BC
THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
For inlormationcall 25G832-932 or
6Jrlail:shafda@jotstroam.net
- Inhoclasseg

LIFE SHIFTSEMINAFS
programslor Accel€ratedPersonalGo\,wl
arrdSpkitrdDo\€logh€ntl250l 22749n
http://lifoshifbominars.tripod.
com

TRAI{SCRIBIIIG
SERUICES
YOURWORDSDESERVETO BE IN PRINN
Yourworkshops,healingsessions,interviews
madebooki€ady (digitialvrecoded onv)
Email:cor€gnboucher@uniseNe.com

SPIRITIIAL
El{llGHTE{IENT Chcb ..Vemon
Work6hops- MsditationGatherings- Reiki
Hoaoice- Ceremoniesfor all occasions.
Asociat€d with Inn.Metaph/sicalMini*ies
Msmberof the Assoc.forGlobalNewThought
ReVs.Ray& Satara 25G558 - 5191
efl 8il robinsn6stnegrin@ahawca

Trailufesvesoantr6op€nfor thos€with chronic
Trail.BC
conditions.
1506C€darAvenue.

RESOURCE
WETTI{ESS
WORKSHOPS
UNCOVERINGTHE REAI-ME - Weekend
Workshopsal Housoof FdgEB& B Retreat.
Am:932€803 .twruhouraofpaga.com
Salmon

YOGA

TARACANADA Freeinformationon the World
KEIOWNA YOGAHOUSEwith 3 tully
Tgach€.& Transmission
Meditationgroups;
equipp€d
dudios andquaiified[,EogartoactF
personal
gro$,th.
world
a brm ot
servica,aid to
40 clas9€6Derwe6ktor all l6velsand
ers.
Owr
1€8&27&TAFA www.Taracanada.com
abilitiesincluding:
MixedL€velstr3, Menand
Flow,Prana)€ma,Yoga
Women
only,
Viryasa
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
Kslowna..call25G762{468 for infonnation. and R€laxation,IndividualNeeds,55 & Better,
Qhildren's,Pre & Pod Natal,and Meditation.
nvr.{.koloma)Dgahouss.org250€62<906

EttoyhwingHSI{SS

-",|;!,:;rH,

enclose$12per year . $ZOtor 2 years

Town:

EXPERIENCEnetvlelels of emolional,mental
and phlrsic€lhealthin rehealwith Lyino
Gordo.*t 0ndel & ThreeMouniainFoundation.
. 250376€003
www.originS.org

PASTLIVES.DREAMS.SOULTRAVEL
Lea.nSpiritualE(ercis€sto help)/oufind spiritualtnnh. Eckankar,Religionof the Lightsnd
Soundot God- v,ww.eckankaf+c.org
Kslowna:7630338 . Nelson:352-1170
|Mon: i1939240. Sa|Irrcn
Am: 832-9822
Vemon:55&1,141.k00
book1€00{OVE@O

SgETffAUSf . ncdlge l-l€*'gs, T€di1g
Cide.LakeCountry.Join
us ...25G718^3800

+

IMISflIRIIIAililAt
RflNEAT

Ror/._

FostalCode:_

llall to lssuEs, RBl, s4, cal, Ka!b, Bc voc lllo

SOUTHOKANAGAT{YOGAASSOC.Classes
RYTsoO
Teacher
Training.
andworkshops.
Vi6it,,!!,!r4.vip.net/soyaor call 25G492-2587

WEBSITES
OK In Hcalth.com - OkanaganIntegrative
Health& B.C. H€alingr,rcrlchops.[oca] prac-iition6rs,drentBand specialvcarg. 492-4759

*

okinh*lth
o' info@okinh""lth
"ot
"ot
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APPOINTMENT
osoYoos

KAMLOOPS
Always Healthy... 37Gl31O- North Shor6
*&724 Sydney Aye. Supplements,
Herbs&
Spicas,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Natural
Beauty
Products,
Book6,Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
Aromath€rapy,
Cr)6tals,Angelsand Gitts.
HealthyliteNutrition ... 8286680
2e{ - gd AY€,SeeAdelle& OianeValla6terfbr
qualitysupplefients.
Nature'sFare ... 314-9560
#t1350 SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVillage)
The fastestgrowingheafthfood stofe in B.C.
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foodg
CdlumbiaSquare (next to ToyeR-lrs)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore...82&0960

KELOWM
Naturs'sFare ...762{636
th20 - 1876Coopor Road (in OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best Heatth Food Store in the Central
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSeleclion.Unbeatable

NEI"sON
KootenayCoop- 295 Bak€rSt. 354.402
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements.Friendly,Knowiedgeable
staff . Non-members welcome!
www.Kootenay.coop

The Boardof Trustees,
members, family and
Bonnie Doon Health Supplios
triendsof the Kelowna
85118Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnfo
Centre tor Positive
Vitaminsand HerbalRemediss- ADmatherapy
Living would like to
FitnessNutrition- WellnessCounselling
congratulat€its pa8tor
PENNCTON
Kenn Gordon lor receMng an honorary
Neture'a Fare ... 192-7763
doctorate from Religious Science
21OOMain Street,acro3atrom Ch€rry
(RSl).
Intemational
Lane. Guaranteedlow pric€6everyday.
Or. Kenn Gordon grew up in
VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystore!
Kelowna,and after receivingministerial
Whole Foods Market ... 4992855
trainingin Califomiareturnedhome in
1550 Main St. - Op6nTdayaaw6ek
1993to start his own ReligiousScience
Natural
foods& vitamins,
organicproduce,
church.Sincethattime,Dr. Kennandhis
bulktoods, healthfoods,personalcare, books,
herbs& food supplements,
The MajnSqueeze wite and co-pastorRev.DeborahGordon
JuicdBar.Featunngfreshv bakedwholegran have built uo the KelownaCentre for
Positive Living to more than 25O meflF
bleads.ywrw.p€ntlc-tonwholatoodr-com
bers today. Alongwith his local service,
SUMMERI-Al.lD
Dr. Kenn has also served for the last ft/o
Summerland
FoodEmporlum
yearsas vic+presidentof the RSIboard
Kslly& Main... 494-1353
of direclors,as wellas chairol personnel
Health- Bulk - Gourmot- NaturElSuoolements
and policyand bylaws.
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 Dm.for a wafm smile.
"He has gone so far abo\€ and
VERNON
beyond the call of duty," said Dr.
Nature'sFare...26O-1117
CandaceBecket,presidentof Religious
#lo4-3rl()G3()thAvsnuo.(nextto Bookhnd) Science International regarding the
Voted the best Health Food Stror€in the North
board's decision to bestow him with the
Okanagan. Best quality, service & selection.
honorary Doctorate. "He's prorrenhinr
self overand overagain."
KennGordonreceivedhis honorary
degreeat a specialceremorry
whichtook
placeOct. 14at the KelownaCommunity
Theatre.
seead below

H,HNB

for February& March is Jan.9
It room we accept adsuntil Jan.13*

.#N Ketowna
centre
livint
*Hp torPositive
ReligiousScienceIntemational

Teaching Scaencool tlnd
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna
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